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No. 63. H. I., 27, 1S3S,
10 0T8,

ANNUM.
OOPY.

BY AUTHORITY.

Xflaance Department.
Buueau of Customs, ).

Honolulu, Nov. 15,1888.

''Mr. 'K. W. Kcawcamahi has this
day been, appointed Pilot' for tho

"T'ofl'.aud Collection District of Hilo,
Island of Hawaii, vice E. .L. Swain,
resigned.

A. S. OLEGHOIiN,
.. Collector-Genera- l.

- Approved :

W.'L. Green,
Minister-o- f Finance.
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1 ' School Vacation 'Notice.

The regular Christmas vacation of
all public schools .in the ''Kingdom,

.'Will extend from FRIDAY, the 21st
'of December, to TUESDAY, tho 8th
of" January, 1889. In future, the
vacations at Lahainaluna Seminary,
trill, be at the aame time as those of
all other Government schools in the
Kingdom.
. By order ofthoBoardof Education.

W. JAS. SMITH,
' Secretary.
: "Education 'Oflico, Nov. 21, 1888.

,
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" Circular to Government
Scliool 'Agents and Tub-- "

He School Teachers.
''In the' statutes relating to, tho

Bureau of Public Instruction it is
provided that no person in holy
orders .or minister of religion shall
be eligible to fill the office of Pre
sident-o- f the Board of Education or
of Inspector-Genera- l. The evident
intention of the law Jis that there
shall bo no religiouB teaching in the
Public, Schools supported by tho
Government, but that, being intended
to meet the wants of all classes of
the' people, shall be strictly
secular.
"The.samo statute says: "The

tho .Common Schools, sup-
ported by Government, isto instruct
thet children! of tho nation in good
morals," etc., under which will be
included honesty trutlifulncssV char-
ity, temperance, obedienco to parents
and teachers; kindness, chastity, gra-

titude, control of tho temper and
'

. passions, benevolence, 'generosity
cleanliness, helpfulness to tho weak
and poor, avoidance of profanity and
obscenity humanity, towards ani-

mals ; as 'well as towards mankind,
patriotism, Tespect for superiors in
age and position, and much more,
which' 1may and' should bo- - taught
by! precept) illustration and example.

: You'will 'front this time forth open
' school, every mpriiing by reciting the

Lord'a Prayer in unison. The School
Jsp-a- - --mAgentamay arrange with' tho clergy-,-,

. men.of any religious denomination
to'ullbw'theiiPtii ,use of the public
school lfouses AFTER?'2" 'O'CLOCK
P?M. for 'a' timo not oxcecding one
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hour once a week for each denomi-
nation applying, for tho religious in-

struction of. such scholars as may
chooso to u'ttend with the 'consent of

their parents ; the'keys of .tho houses
tohorpljirned to those usually

vhavng the care of them.
"By b'rderof tho Board of Education.
v, W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Office, Nov. 21, 1888.
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TAXES, 1888.

Tax Collector's Notice

Distriot of Honolulu, Island of Oahu.

Payers Inthla district are hereby
notified that tud taxes of the cur.

rentyear will be due and'payable tit the
oBlcaofitlie undersigned, No. B8 Mor.
chapBircot, tblbcliy, on the 1st day of
November, A. D, 188 Office ppen from
8 a, H,' to BY. it. dally. Any person de-

siring" td'paV his taxes before tho ttboyo
menuon'ea'uate can1 do to atthecollec
tor'tt'ofllce as abovo indicated.

ESTA1I amounts remaining unpaid
aft?r.tUe lOtU.day of Documber next will
bo liable to an. uddittonul 10 per cent
and costs of collection.

CITA6. T. GUIiICK,
Tax Collector. District of Honolulu.
JT()nolUlu, Oct. 85, 1K88.

THE DAILY BULLETIN
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12 " lcol 12 on 2100 32 O0 2 00 110 00,

EDITORIAL ARTICLES.'

AH OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVER-

TISING HAWAII.

Professor Sidney Dickenson, who
made a few weeks' stay here and
delivered several lectures in the Ha-

waiian Opera Houao, while on his
way to New Zealand and Australia,
four or five months ago, communi-

cated with our townsman, Mr. A.
M. Hewett, by tho last mail from
Sydney, N. S. "W. In the Colonials
Mr. Dickenson has found a people
who appreciate his illustrated lec-

tures on French Art. Moreover,
they were keen to perceive that- - his
method was one that could be used
for advertising the Colonies abroad ;

and have entered into arrangements
with him to prepare three illustrated
lectures one on, Australia, one on
New Zealand, and one on Fiji, Sa-

moa and Tahiti. These1 lectures are
to be delivered in Great Britain ami
the United States. Tho venture has
strong financial backing, and if
money can make it a success, it will
be a success.

During Professor Dickenson's
stay

.i
in'1 Honolulu

. - .
there, was some

talk of a similar lecture! ..being pre-

pared on tho Hawaiian Islands'; but',-s-

far as wo know, the prdjecti litis
not yet pa'ss6d' beyond "that'stage.
The time is now opportune for, do-iD- g

something in that direction. It
is already settled that 'fMr. 'Dickeri-so- n

shall make a tour "tlir'ougb'oiit
the countries above mentioned with
the three Australasian lectures, and
it wouldbo a good tblngJ,ifa fourth
one on these Islands could be added
to the list. Tho Professor1 'offers' a
suggestion to that effect, "and wo

think the suggestion should be
adopted if possible. He proposes
that he be furnished with negatives

not merely photographs' of about
;75 of Mr. J. Williams' best pictures
of native scenery and life, in order
that' h may take them with him to
Paris, for which city1 he expects to
start from Australia about May 1,
1889, and have them made up into
stcreoplican slides. Tho pictures
should be as varied, interesting and
picturesque as1 possible, especially
including sbrao' of the volcano. Mr.
Dickenson suggests that the people
m'paf. 'interested in advertising tho
Islanas.'a'nd promoting travel, should
fiirnisk him with the necessary .ne-
gatives and 8 150 in cash, to. coyor
tud expense .of making slides from- -

tliGm. Further lnfnrmatlnn mn.v h
obtained 6f, Mr. Hewett.'

Should our people, being, olive, tp
their bwn interests,, be disposed' to
do anything in this lino, we would
suggest tho importance of avoiding
delay ; for tho negatives should be
in Sydney by April next.

DISCREDITABLE CONDUCT.

A lady has complained of the
misconduct of some hackm'en. The
lady, with her family, went to the
ball at tho Palace last night in her
own private carriage, and sent the
horsO and carriage home in charge
of lier Chinese servant, with Instruc
tions for htm to return with the
Vehicle at a certain hour. ' He did
ho, and while waiting' at the Palace
gate, along with rioVeral public
hacks, the drivers of some of tho
latter embraced the. opportunity to
cause every possible annoyance to
the Chtuaihan. They threw dirt
into the carriage, whipped tho'horse,
and did sundry other things; for
what reason, ia not. apparent, unless
because a Chinaman was in charge.
Such conduct merits more than cen-

sure: the guilty parties deserve pun- -
1 iahmont of a severer nature.

1 MR. II. H. SIMPSON.

It is known to our readers that
Mr. Harry II. Simpson, the business
manager of the baseball people ex-

pected by the Alameda next Satur-

day, arrived by tlic Australia last
Tuesday, and is now here preparing
for their coming. During the few

days that Mr. Simpson has been in

Honolulu he lias won the good opin-

ion of all with whom ho has hud
dealings, and the esteem and friend-
ship Of those with whom ho has as-

sociated. He is a gentleman of
quiet' and unassuming demeanor,
and of strictly temperate habits.
Mr. Simpson is an all-rou- base
ball, foot ball and cricket player.
He will fclay on Saturday next, not
with tho American players, but with
the local team. Mr. Simpson is

practising daily with our own play-

ers, and it is confidently helieved
that they will make an exhibition on

Saturday of which we shall not be
ashamed.

NEWSPAPERS REPRESENTED.

The baseball players ahd the
tourists accompanying them, due
here by the Alameda next Saturday,
havo among them representatives of
the following leading American
papers:, New York World, Boston
Globe, St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h,

Chicago Tribune, PhiladclphidPress,
Philadelphia Sporting Life, Chicago
Times, Boston Herald, , New York
Press, Chicago Evening Journal,
Outing Magazine,- - New York Sun,
Chicago Herald, San Francisco.Chro-nicl- e,

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t,

New York Herald, and Chicago
News.

These papers have millions "of

readprs in the United' States, and
besides they circulate, more or less,
in every country of the civilized
world. Their respective represent-
atives will undoubtedly furnish them
ful particulars,not only of the day's
bascballing here, but also of
matters in general which enter into
the day's experience. Let ns give
the' party a reception which will
c'bmpel them to think, speak, and
write well of us.

i WHAT OTHER COUNTRIES DO TO

PROTECT THEMSELVES.

The idea' of protection against the
'incursions of a class of foreigners
deemed to bo undesirable, which
has come prominently to the front
in this community during the cur-

rent year, is not peculiar to this
country There was a period in
English history when an outcry was
raised against, the privileges of citiz-

enship 'being granted, to Frenchmen
in England, and in compliance
therewith stringent restrictive meas-

ures 'were adopted. We aro all
more or less familiar with what has
recently been done in the United
States, Australia, and elsewhere in

regard to the Chinese. But our
readers in' gericral are probably not
aware that very stringent measures,
recently- - enacted, curtailing the
rights of' foreigners irt that country,
ore" now in force in Norway. The
Norwegian? haVe a Jaw relating to
citizeiiBlilp,, which has been In opera-

tion since April 1, 1888( understood
to be intended to apply mainly tb
Englishmen, as they are tho princi-

pal invaders of that country. We
copy tho following:

9. In future real property, except
by special permission of the King,
or the authority authorized by him,
may only be legally acquired in the
realm by Norwegiau or Swedish
State citizens, Corporations, institu
tions, or limited liability companies,
when their boards have their seats in
Norway or Sweden, and consist ex-

clusively of Norwegian' and Swedish
State citizens. The same rule shall
apply to leases of landed property,
and the rights of usufruct, use or

other rights conferred thereby with

regard to such property.
The King may grant exemptions

from enactments of this paragraph
with respect to leases or other rights
acquired', for a' period not exceeding
ton years.

Note License to work mines ia

freo to all. Dissenters may acquire
Jttnded property for sites of

churches, schools', parsonages and
cemeteries.

13. If an agreement not ihbonJ
formity with 9 is' executed by the
registration of tlio title deed, or Jf
the purchaser or the lessee has en-

tered into.possession of the estate,
or the exercise-of- ' the rights conccdj
ed, the authorities -- ' shall fix a
timo for the adjustment of- the mat--!
tor. Tho'ltriiit of timo'
allowed must not be less than G

months nor more than 3 years.
14. On tjhe expiry of the term fix- -:

ed, the property or said rights shall1

bo sold by. compulsory auction, by
order of the superior authorities,'
without any previous negotiations of
agreement or notification to the
party. -

ASSISTED LANDINGS.

A refreshing article appears in the
"Advertiser" about "assisted" land-

ings; that is, places along our
coasts made available as landings
partly by private and partly by
public money. There aro many
such landings in the Kingdom. Al-

though they have been assisted by
Government funds, they are private
property. "A tariff Is establish-
ed," (by the owner) "and jrates are
charged for. the getting of freight
up the cliffs," and our contempo
rary asserts that tnese Tales are ex-

orbitant. Similar information comes
to us from other sources. The
"Advertiser" thinks tho Govern-

ment should "step in and regulate
the prices charged for getting
freight into the hands of the indi-

viduals to 'whom it belongs." That
is about our opinion', only we would
go farther and say that these land-

ings, where needed by the public,
should become Government property
for the public benefit.

EXPECTATION.

The town is on the lip-to- e of ex
pectation. Seldom is the coming of
the San1 Francisco steamer looked
forward to with such'' universal in-

terests We expect to sec the Ala-

meda along bright and early to--
morrow morning, and if she .disap
points us, (which we do not bclteve
she will) wo shall bo greatly disap-

pointed. The community is eagerly
waiLini? 'for news of tho .Prnsirlfintial
election and for the American base- -

'ball players, both of which are oh
the Alameda. The, news of the
election will be received with joy by
the sympathisers with whichever
party lias won tho victory, and
naturally with feelings of disap-

pointment by the other side. The'
baseball players wjllbo heartily wel-

comed. Preparations have been
and are being irrado by the gentle-
men having thd matter' in charge, to
make the day one of. enjoyment to
our visitors. We'foel sure that' tho
party will have no cause to regret
their" visit to our shores on the
spore of treatment. Several promi-
nent business firms have intimated
their iritcntipn of closing their estab-

lishments at noon for the balance of
tho day, and most white men's busi-

ness houses will pro'btibly'foll'pw that
commendable example. The pro-

gramme of the day will be found In
another column, from ' which' "our
roaders can learn how thb time Is to
bo employed. Nov. 23,

RELIGION IN GOVERNMENT

SCHOOL HOUSES.

The Board of Education has
adopted an expedient wh'lch has
been tried and found to work well in
soino other countries;' Viz., to allow
clergymen of any denomination the
uso of Government school houses
for tho purpose of giving religious
instruction to children, after the
regular school hours, The Board
has instructed tho School Agents
that they "may arrange with the
clergymen of any religious denominf-atio- n

to allow them the uso of the
publlo school houses after 2 o'clock,
p. in., for a time not exceeding one
hour onco a week for each deno-

mination applying, for Jllio religious
instruction of such scholars as may
choose to attend with the consent of
their parents."

This is a perfectly fair and equal
proposition, giving no one deno-

mination the advantage of others,

and allowing al an. opportunity to
impress their religious 'beliefs upon
tub minds of thoso disposed to

S6mo objection may
bo raised ngalhst the shortness of
the .timo permitted only one hour
in capa-wcc- to each denomination ;

but probably the Board will not hold
Wry:tena'.ci6usly to this point, if it
bo'Buowii' that the time is insufll-cicn- t.

The Board' provides for the entire-yout-

of the country,- - of all classes)
and creeds, the rudiments of a secu-

lar education teaches'them to.read,'
write,- - and cipher, and' endcavora to
instil into their minds tho. principles
of morality. No fornif religion is
included in 'the curriculum, for the
good arid suiiI6icnt reason that in a
cotamunity'whero several religious
beliefs obtain no ono of the number
can be acceptable to all,, and it is
manifestly unjust to force 'upon a
child a "creed which is obnoxious to
the conscience, of the parent. And
yet tie Board doesnot interfere with
parents bringing up their children
to any religious belief they may
deem best, but 'allows ftill liberty of
c6ri8ciehce even permitting its
school houses to bo used' as schools
of religion- out of regular school
hours. This is precisely what is
done in the Australian colonics and
"sbrae'6tlier countries, and is, in our
opinion, all' that the various religious
denominations can reasonably re-
quire.

HOKA.

The AlarUeda'B failure to arrivo
ihis'mdrn'ingj according to expecta-
tion was a great disappointment all
round. Everybody was in Teadiness
at day light, but the steamer, with
the' baseball' players, was npt on
hand. Business has been suspended
most of the day about as much as
if tho steamer had come. Hope was
entertained by many until the major
part of the forenoon had gone, that
flip steamer would yet be in time
for a baseball exhibition this after-
noon. But everybody is "hoka."
It Js expected, however, that what
the community had calculated for
to'day will be realised on Monday
next.

THE' PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

By a majority of the votes of the
American people on tho Cth day of
tho present' month it was decided
that Mr! Harrison shall be Presi-
dent of the United States, in suc
cession, to tho present incumbent,
when the current term has expired.
Already the immense excitement
preceding and accompanying the
election is felt as a thing of the fad-

ing, past in the States, and the gen-
eral routine of lifo proceeds pretty

'much as beforo the excitement be-gan- :,

although to us it was a matter
of doubt and speculation until
yesterday, as to which party had
triutriphed. The- steamship Ala-
meda brought tho news, and now
wo; know. Thos"6lof our peoplo who
'are Americans and aro allied to tho
Republican Party, and all thoso of
our polyglot community who may bo

Tvith that party are
glad and 'jubilant', w'bilo Democrats
andp'empcratio.Bympathisers are iu
a moi;o grave iiumor ; for most Am-

erican1 residents in this country take
as lively an interest in the quad-
rennial Presidential election as if
they wore at home.

According to a
and a generally-recognise- d principle
in1 American politics, that' "major-

ity rules," It now becomes tho duty
of the losing party to submit with a
good grace to the choice of tho ma-

jority, and accept Mr. Harrison as
the President of the entire nation
and the whole people. This ia a
duty which tlm great American
family' is not lifiiikily slow to1 fulfil.
Of course, there may be a few ex-

tremists in the Democratic party
who belfeve and say that becauso
a Republican President has been
chosen the country is doomed and
ruin or disaster must follow. Sensi
ble men know better. They know
that whether a Republican or Demo- -
emtio President' is at the head of the
nation, in reality matters but lit-

tle, and that the great interests, of tho
country tire about equally safe in
the hands of either.

.d k--
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CORRESPONDENCE.

CObKpnOBIA.

Euitou Buukxik:, Tho disease
of Cookphpbia is peculiar; to the Ha-
waiian Islands, and is supposed to
be produced from an inordinate uso
of bean diet inthiawarm climate.
The symptoms arc spasmodic efforja,
to rush into print with vaiuVb.t-- )
tempts tp oust unfounded odium)
upon .the memory of the cclobratcdj
navigator and discoverer, jCaptainj
Cook, who was killed in Hawaii,
about a hundred years ago.

It is fortunate that Cookphobia is
harmless and Tho)
shafts of its victims aro leveled;
against the honored dead as thoi
memory of Captain Cook Is revered'
wherever the. English language is
spoken ; not only for his important
geographical discoveries, but also
for his, generous and humnno char-
acter and the benefits, to science
which ho and his able ofllcers rend-
ered. k

Tho first man on the Hawaiian Isl-
ands infected with Cookphobia, Ao

any prominent extent, was one
Jarvis, who ignored tho authorized
narratives of Cook's voyages written
by the shipmates of the distinguish-
ed, navigator. Thi9 ,Jarvis wrote a
mixture of tradition and fancy which
he, called Hawaiian history; and',
being severely affected with Cook-
phobia, he. lost himself in.myth and
inyective describing Cook as the op-
posite of what all authorities sub-
stantiate by the best of proofs.

Since Jarvis' timo this peculiar
disease bias obtruded itself occasion-
ally, and it invariably appears in, as-

sociation with other morbid condi
tions of tho. brain.

On the average thero havo been
three or four cases of Cookphobia
each year since Jarvis wrote, and
tlin nrnsnnh vp.ir linn nrrwlnnprl ita
full Rlmrn rt rnliiH writnra nnnmtliia I

worn-ou- t theme. As I, said abovo, I

the disease is harmless,' inasmuch
as no injury can be done to tho
dead; but Cookphobia is at tho
same time, a misfortune to its vic-

tim, because it is the outcome of a
mental malady that is liable to take
a more dangerous turn.

In a warm climate liko that of tho
Hawaiian Islands, the victim of
Cookphobia should especially ab-

stain from bean diet as it causes
"wind upon the brain," and is a
fruitful source of those symptoms i

which indicate tho presence of tho
disease under notice. M. D.

INSANITY IN NORWAY.

Editou Bulletin: You twill find
in the P. C. A. this morning a short
notice about Idiocy and insanity in
Norway, saying that they have ln-- r
creased by over one hundred percent,'
because the duty on spirits has
bcenabolished.

Now, don'tyou think that an cdN
tor ought to, bo a little more careful
about what he says concerning other
nationalities? As no source' is
given, from 'where tho notice is
taken,-th- editor of the P. C. A.
stands responsible for it, and I
openly declarethat he does not know
what ho is writing about. The' duty
on spirits has not been abolished in
Norway, and never will be. If the
editor of tho P. C: A. thinks that he
can help the sinking ship of : Prohl--
li 41 w V hnMAA a w' a Ja I m 1' 4uiliuu ujr bjiguuiu; OLn.il xuiacuuuua.
he is mistaken, and I think it 'far
more important to try to Taise 'the
moral standard of the voting mefr-i- n

this country, before printing, to day
the least,- - mistakes' of a grave na-

ture, about others. If everything
that happcns"in tho families here
should' be exposed, I think wo
would find this community just as
bad as any cither, and worse than
many, in splto of all church-talk.- "

It would perhaps be well If tho edi-

tor of the P. 0. A. will read about
tho prevalonco of idiocy and insan-
ity in certain valleys in Switzerland,
Tyrol and Norway, and about their
causes, and he will come to a differ-
ent conclusion. Youra etc.,

N.

CURE OF CONSUMPTION.

Editoii Bulletin : Dr. L. Wei
gert has discovered a cure of con- -.

sumption by inhaling overheated
dry air and Dr. L. Halter has simul-
taneously proved this theory to bo
trtto by lits experience, According
to Dr Koch tho tubcrcula bacilla
cannot live in a temperature of 41
degrees Celsius, but Dr. Wdgert
constructed an apparatus by which
dry air is heated as high as 100 de-
grees Celsius.

It is a remarkable fact such im
portant discovery has been made
simultaneously by two, doctors, who
Ijad no connection with oach other
whatever. This discovery wll be a
great blessing to Buffering humanity.

Anon!

Three Mormon outers have been
- tnrrnil nnd fonthc-rc- and Ordered
to leayo Marlon county, Ala,

JtltltJi

TEMPERANCE IN NORWAY IN

1888.
Editor Bulletin: I have jut

finished reading one of tho mots
pleasant, and I believe truthfi 1

books ever written. It ia calle I

"Midnight Sunbeams," and is i
record of a trip through Norway an I

Sweden in 1888, by two gentlcme i
well known in New, England. Th s

author, Edwin C. Kimball, says o t

page 3G0 and sequel: "Formcrl '
there was scarcely any rcstrictio i
placed on tho buIo of liquor in No;
way, nnd in 18S3 tho consumptio i
of strong liquors amounted t

twenty-eig- ht quarts per head of tb j
entire population of the country ,

and thero was a vast amount I

drunkcnncsB with its attendat i
misery, poverty, and Crime.

But, owing to the raising of tl i
duty upon liquor, and tho work i
temperance societies; the consumj
tioii was greatly lowered, and tl j
introduction of what is called tt j

"permissive bill," has still furtlu
restricted the trafDc. By this la '
the authorities of a district may, b '
a majority vote, refuse to grant i
license for tho salo of liquor, c ?
they can give tho monopoly of tL

liquor trade to a company, who at
l)ound to pay them all tho profit ,

after' deducting expenses and tl j
payment of a dividend' of fivo pe --

cent. In many of the country di --

iricts no licenses have been grantct ,
with tho result that drunkenness a
almost unknown.

In Bergen, and some of the oth r
cities, the license is given to n cot --

pany, who control all the shoj 5

where liquor is sold, and the aurplt 3

profits of the business are turni I
into the city trcasary. A fine roa ,
called the "Drammcusyei" Dra i
road extending along the side of i
hill' back of Bergen high above tl a
ctty, has been wholly construct a
from the nroflt8 Of the liOUOr trafl C

paid into the municipality; it is oi a

of the plcasantcst drives- - in tl a
vicinity, in flno weather, cotnmam --

ing mest extended views of the ci' y
and surroundings. During tl a
whole time we were in Norway a
never saw a drunken person,"

Tho above extracts am rc9pec --

fully presented tq our tompcran a
societies, of which we have mam ;
wo have many grog, shops, also, ai 1

last but not least a good place o
build a "dram road,?' viz:, Punc t--
bowlbill, etc.-- , and etupqssant, a i
commendation to our wormy jfoti o
Judge to fine all drunkards aid
allow no more forfeitures of bail i
theincorricriblcs, which.is done eve v

I week.. Fine them nnd double to
' fine each repetition of the offense.

Ii.

KIHG STREET TRAMWAY.

Editor Bulletin: In comru n
with other residents at the Walk :l
district I observe with much inten it
the progress now being made in t ,o

construction of the' tramway ip. tl it
direction.

The layipg down of the rails is
(now completed", for a distance t
(nearly a mile. ,beyond', 10, turni .g
(near ;Mr, Jaeger's .residence, ,r,
'about three, miles, from town. $ )t
'bad work; yth'f n tho kinds, of lat r
ahd materials' flie juTsposaT of, 1 le
contractor ia constaeed, but of yf, y
'little 8ervic,ti; s? jfar as cither 1 10

publlo or .thp tramway, propriety ro
are concerned, 'until tho, road in
either side of :the rails jsBOkfqrco

asto enable the tram cars to
be used. 'As they arcatthop

time, and,,
' judging from uie

rate of progress made during t to
past few months, tho existing rc--

is not only a positivputsdnce, 1 it
an absolute mendec'to public safe ,
more especially at night timo, or
carriage traffic In places the n Is
stand up 8 or' 12 inoho's from ' te
road on either .Bide, making it qu te
impossible for, a carriage, to cr as
over, and, Binge the road in, mr ly
places is so narrow, it iaa.m at
hazardous- - matter to pass, yehic cs
coming from- an opposite directi .

The .rainy season must now- ae
close at hand, and I, for one, pot-
est most 8tro;igly against a ayst, m
that will grant; a concession to '.ay
down a lino of rails along a rau-h-usc- d

highway,, and ytnoglect'!to
uso tho most ordinary, precaut,! . ns
for making It safe tl if-fi- c.

If the Qovornment were ot
prepared to. put King street id ell Hi
cient good order ,to niakc the rt id
safe, It wpu)d have been better. 'tor
all concerned to have deferred Ue
laying down of tho rails ;uhtil tl'ey
were.

By putting force of
men tho road might yet be-p-ut in a
a decent conditjotrbefor the in vlr
tablo rainy weather makes road w irk
next to impossible, but. I i it
stronger arguments than my fo!'')le
pen can' use, will be needed tc in-

duce our much v extolled lRef. rw
Government." to hurry this.. imp ,rt--

a, 4

ant work. W aikik .

"
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A MIXTURE.

Editor Bulletin : On reading a
translation of n certain editorial or
.ono of tho Honolulu papers, 1 could
not Jielp to cxprc-- 1 the desire to
shako hands with its writor. Tho
stylo' and indopenduico of the arti-
cle savors verv much of the cnlinht--
cYied idoas of that glorious and free
country, the country where the stars
'hud stripes float, and whero the
eagle of liberty spreads its protect-
ing wings over a community of sixty
millions of people. Undoubtedly
tho writer has been in the United
States, for tho argument he uses
savors very much of tho political
customs of that country. It would
be, however, better if the above
articlo were written in a little differ-
ent style then "a la Dennis Kear-
ney." Or did tho wiitcr perhaps
intend to give only a little high
coloring? I don't suppose he in-

tended to havq it considered as a
game of "bluff." "Bluff" is cer-

tainly a very entertaining game, but
then "bluff" will not always work,
notwithstanding the fact that it has
succeeded once on a former occa-
sion most-admirabl-

If our Portuguese brethren wish
to see ono of the men-of-w- ar of their
nation in this port, wo don't see
why this wish should not be grati-
fied. Undoubtedly plenty of other
people would also rejoice to see a
few of His Portuguese Majesty's
Dollars circulating at this place.

That the general election of 1889
will be botly contested, is without
the shadow of a doubt. I do cer-

tainly hope that it .will be so, and
that the sentiments of the people
will bo ascertained on the "Chinese
Question." Let our Portuguese
brcthicn, let all those of other na-

tionalities who believe in protection
of white labor and in a popular
government and personal rights,
freedom of action and speech I
say, let all these join hands and
fight their common cause. Our
cause is the cause of Eight and
Justice, a cause where there can be
no failure, if we stand united.
Unity is strength. The truth of
these words has been proven more
than once.

Let us use all our efforts to have
at tho next general election only
those candidates elected, who will
solemnly pledge themselves to legis-
late against the "Chinese Curse."
Let the people show their will then
by casting their votes for those can-

didates, and by helping, to elect
them by overwhelmingly large ma-

jorities. This cause is such, that
there can be no failure. If we are
going hand in hand, I cannot sec
why "there must be a terrible strug-
gle, and it will be fortunate if it
terminates peaceably." Even if
(what, however, never can or will
be, but I say so simply as an illus-
tration) our cause should not suc-

ceed at that time I suppose, and
hope, that we shall be imbued with
sufficient feelings of patriotism and
true loyalty .to the principles of
Justice and Liberty, as to cause us

- to submit to a majority ruling.
These are certainly the sentiments
of true Liberty and Sights, while
any other way would be only op-

pressive and tyrannical. Let us
bewaie of all "Sand Lot Politics"
in this community.

Before closing I should like to
allude to a few much needed re-

forms in our laws. AH our efforts
to free ourselves from the Chinese
Plague are well enough, as fur as
they go. But this is not all. We
have not only to compete against
the Chinese, but against all kinds of
imported labor. There are hundreds
of men willing to work, but who are
iinalfie to obtain it, notwithstanding
that thousands of others are brought
from other countries. If these
thousands had known the true state
of affairs before they embarked at
the port of their departure, proba-
bly not one tenth of them would
have consented to bind themselves
"body and soul," like slaves for a
number of years, to labor hard, so
as to enable them to cat a slice of
bread by sweat of their brow ; or to
receive compensation for their labor,
sufficient to prevent themselves from

, starvation and still not enough to
entirely prevent occasional pangs of
the latter. These people have been
certainly imposed on, while the
bonds of their slavery thanks to the
law of this enlightened and civilized
country, are so tight, that they can-
not freew themselves" from them.
These people, as soon as their terms
of slavery expire, will help to swell
tho number of the idle and unem-
ployed. Have we, tho voters, not
the right to free ourselves from this
evil? I say, yes. Let US' try and
pledge our candidates at the next
general election to abolish the laws
relating to tho "Contract Labor
System." This is tho only way to
compete against this evil. Let this
matter be agitated to the utmost.
Give us the light kind of legislation
on the "Chinese Question," and
abolish tho laws relating to the
"Contract Labor System," and hap-
piness and prosperity will once more
return to the Hawaiian Islands.
Finally let us abolish the "Passport
Syslotn, a tyiannical measure
which is totally contrary to all nrin
ciplcs of Into and enlightened
liberty and I2ights.

Bvu and Bvk.

Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1888.
"Our correspondent abhors the

style 'of, the "sand-Jotters- ," but
seems to havo adopted the same

;
style himself. Jn acqordaneo with

;,ourestablished custom of giving
ewr letting off .steam by .those

' j

tfi"iigS

who aro ready to burst with internal
commotion, wo publish his commu-

nication.

ti

No doubt, this opening
of tho safoty-valv- o will nffoid him
relief. It is absurd to talk of "star-
vation wages" being paid to im-

ported coulract labor, considering
that the laborers live and save
money besides. Very recently a lot
of Japanese laborers returned to
their own country, at the expiration
of their contracts, each taking with
him a sum that he had saved out of
his earnings sutllcicntly large to
create the impression in his mind that
ho was a rich man. Ed.J

ABOUT CHEAP LABOR.

Editou Bulletin : Having troub-
led you already with manuscripts, I
do not feel inclined to impose too
much upon your kindness. Still,
considering the subject of no small
interest, especially to working peo-

ple, I will, with your permission,
offer a few more remarks.

The principal theme I should like
to write about, the lifo and treat-
ment of contract laborers on the
plantations, I will at present not at-

tempt to discuss, at least not until
I am invited to do so. The only
subject at present will be the ex-

ception taken to the terra, "starva-
tion wages."

The Daily Bulletin has at all
times been, and still is, about the
only paper in the Hawaiian Islands,
which generously opens its columns
to all matters of public interest, no
matter whether the subjects talked
on aro in accord with the editor's
views or not. The fact is generally
recognized, especially by the work-
ing classes, who would like to see
the subscription lists of that
paper swelled, so as to contain tho
names of 100,000 subscribers.

The Daily Bulletin claims, and
with right, that it is the working- -
man's paper. This claim is ac
knowledged and undisputed, for the
woiking classes have always found
the Daily Bulletin to be the
"champion of the workingmen's
cause and rights."

But then, Mr. Editor, you surely
do not intend to say that SIC per
month is a magnificent salarj' for a
man and his family to support them-
selves on. If Chinese and Japanese
can manage to live and save money
besides on $1G per month, it is cer-

tainly not expected that a white
man ought to do the same. I know
your sentiments too well to believe
such to be the interpretation of your
words. If the law allowed I would
go with you to tho Postal Savings
Bank, to examine the books and ac-

counts of some of those laborers
who are working for $12 to S17 per
month. The several amounts cre-

dited to their names, sometimes
more than the total amount of wages
earned by such individuals, is truly
astonishing. But how did they come
to possess such amounts? From sav-

ings of a monthly salary of say $1G?
"We know better. From the sale of
opium, samshoo, beer, whiskey, gin,
etc. Thus did they Jive and save
money besides. Is it desirable that
people of other nationalities should
act accordingly?

Finally, I will mention another
fact. Let us take, for example, a
party of German contract laborers,
immigrants. An- - agent arrives at
their homes, praising up eveiything
and anything pertaining to the Ha-
waiian Islands. Castles in the air
arc built before their fancies until
their heads swim with all kinds of
notions; they bind themselves to
ship to these Islands, here to work
on plantations at a monthly salary of
$1G, (S1G the first year, 817 the
second, and $18 the third, fourtii
and fifth years), house rent free, as
well as the uso of about A acre of
land, besides free fuel. But what
these people think is that 81G is
equal to about G5 marks, while $18
is equal to about 73 marks. I will
not say that there are not any good
plantations or managers, for I know
there arc, were there is all done
to insure all possible comfort to la-

borers.
Now then let us take the total

value of wages and perquisites re-
ceived by these people at $20 or $22
per month, or about 80 to 00 marks
in German com. There is no one
who will dispute that 25 cents in
Germany will buy at least as much
as $1 will here, or in other words
you will have to pay here $1 for
what you pay in Germany only 25
cents; or, if you like, your expenses
here will be at least four times as
high as in Germany. This is a cal-

culation which does not enter into
the brains of those duped to sign a
labor contract for a period of 5
years. Now then, taken on the above
scale,a man gcttingon an average $10
per month or '10 marks, would have
to get here, so as to evenly balance
the value of his earnings, the sum of
810 instead of $20. Here itis, whoro
I say that the parties havo been im-

posed upon. But then some ono
will come with the excuse, that the
wives and children can earn a little
by stripping cane, True, this is so.
But are we, as citizens of that free
country of our pride, tho United
States of America, or all who believe
in liberty and justice, aro we going
to uphold ono of those barbaroqs
customs of some ol tho old countries
where tho husband is considered
only as the lord and master of his
wife? whero tho mothor has to
drudgo olong witli heavy loads, or
work like a horse in tho fields?
'Which is the mother's, the wife's
place, the kitchen and tho house, or
the field oud plow?

t)A!LY BUiiLlHtrrN WEEKLY
ifffiJHBIflmjuwuuumjL5J mwawa muwi imiuk

As in ono of my former articles,
eating on "Capital and Labor," I

again repeat here that tho principles
of personal rights and liberty de-

mand that all parties shall havo tho
indisputable right to offer and ac-

cept such wages as can bo agreed on.
Wo cannot blame very well thoso
who are on the constant hunt for
cheap labor. But this can be car-

ried to excess, so as to' become a
public evil and cuise. There is
abundance of labor on these Isl
ands glad and willing to work, but
not on $10 per month,which they can-

not do. If employers wish to obtain
help at that price, let them get it,
providing parties at this place can
be found to work for such wages.
If they are then willing to labor at
that rate, they enter a bargain with
carSjand eyes open. Give tho dup-
ed ones living here tho first chance
to make a living, instead of import
ing foreign labor at wages on which
which a person accustomed to a free
country cannot live. For this rea-

son let us try to get the laws relat-
ing to the Contract Labor System
and Passports abolished. Let us
agitate this, so as to causo prosper-
ity once more to return to these Isl-

ands. e.

Honolulu, Nov. 23rd, 1888.
..i j .pi- -

BOSS RULE.

Editou Bulletin : I happened
to get hold of a stray Honolulu
Daily Advertiser the other day, of
Nov. 5th, and in it I found quite a
lengthy editorial against Bossism in
Hawaii Nei. In ono part he says :

"Thus far in our 'history' we in Hn--wa- ii,

can hardly bo said to havei
ever known what it was to have a1

boss." Then again he says, "But
however that may be, and however
the present may differ from the
past, we don't want any boss in Ha-
waiian politics ; and we dont intend
to have any if we can help it."
What gall 1 Does he not know that
the Islands from Hawaii to Niihau
since our utile unpleasantness, has
been under boss rule? and how
about the last Legislature I Was it
not under a complete control of the
bosses? and what a mess they made
of it. Also about the Advertiser.
Is it not under boss rule? How can
it be otherwise, when unfortunately
for the good of the country it is
owned and controlled by a select
few of the bosses. I give the Ad-
vertiser clan timely warning that tho
people ace in no mood to be trifled
with a second time. But if thou art
really in for reform, and determin-
ed to be honest and consistent in
the future, thou must cut the cord
of the bosses, that thou art so en-

tangled .vith, and commence on tho
ewa side of Queen street in Hono-
lulu, "and quickly too," and strike
out boldly and manfully against boss
rule, and for true reform this time.
"For by thy deeds, not words, shalt
ye bo judged in the future."
Don't bother yourselves about us
here we will take care that Hawaii
and the whole country in fact goes
right for true reform next time. I
don't know, but I am afraid the
"Advertiser" is not sincere in his
harrangue about boss rule, but fears
a change of bosses. Possibly he
may be siucere, the worst of men
sometimes reform, but we shall see.

, Aloha.
Hamakua, Nov. 17th.

THE LAND QUESTION.

Editou Bulletin: The land-
owners just as well as anybody else,
iiKe to sec tneir proprieties pay--
nanasomely; now then do they
leave thousands of acres of land be-

tween the sugar and the grazing
belt vague? Because their cultiva-
tion would cost money and trouble,
and they have their share of both in
their sugar plantations and ranches.
But would they not do the duty
of good citizens by. looking a little
into tho benefit of tho country, and
of their fellow men, especially as
their interest would be ono with

f that of the community? Allow mo
to explain my views on the subject.

Where there is cattle tho forests
disappear, and the rainfall diminish-
es. Now, the water question in
Hawaii is one not to bo overlooked,
as the complaints of drought, arc
every year more numerous, and tho
want of rain may impair our sugar
industry in the near future.

The remedy for this state of af-

fairs would bo the planting of valu-
able forest trees, (tho cork tree, for
instance, could be tried with great
probability of success). But as
that enterprise would require labor-
ers to whom the employers could
not give constant work, they ought
to sell to them distributed over their
properties, and on the instalment
basis, lots of about twenty acros,
at the lowest possible figure, say at
their acquisition price, so that the
small proprietors might take care of
tho growiug forests and fences,
beside raising on their own lands,
corn, beans, potatoes, pigs, and
poultrj', products which we know do
thrive on our high lands, and will
always find a ready market, especi-
ally amongst our 12,000 Portuguese,
who live in their country mainly on,
tho two first articles. Moreover,
our planters would find there an
ample supply of horse feed, as those
animals do well on corn and horse
beans.

Finally as our small farmers would
raise all, or more pork than the
countrv could consume, no morn

'bacon or ham ought to bo imported.
wuum cause cueap living, anu

8 a consequence, cheap labor,
create new industries, and give (ho
so much needed farmers and perma-
nent residents : in a word transform

J Hawaii into a real Eden.

SUMMAttX HOKOLtfLTJ,

Part of the now useless lands
would produce firo wood, lumber,
orjfruit, and tho other part would
after a few years bo eitgerly leased
by the neighboring farmers, and
tho properties would incrcaso a
hundred fold in value.

A word more, and 1 finish. Could
tho Government not do something
in the homestead line, by selling or
rather giving, (that country being
now desert) lands in the district
between Pololu and Waipio, and in
order to attract settlers build an
hydraulic elevator on both sides of
Pololu gulch, advancing gradually
when needed? The present bridal
path will do for man and beast, but
not for lumber or products, and as
water is at hand, the benefit would
well repay tho expenso of building.

Under the Glbsonian period a
petition signed by over a hundred
names was sent to the Legislature
but little or no notice was taken of
it. Can wo not expect better from
the Reform Party? Civis.

DUTY ON LIQUOR IN NORWAY.

Editou Bulletin: Permit mo to
give tho editor of the P. C. A. the
information that the duties on spirits
in Norway havo in no way been
taken off, the New Yoik medical re-

cord to tho contrary notwithstand-
ing, I have before me the Norwegian
custom house tariff. It says that
the duty on all liquor in bottles or
stone jars, regardless of strength
is $1.50 per empcrial gallon, and on
liquors'in casks or demijohns 50c.
per gallon. Alcohol for mechanical
purposes Is free of duty, provided
it is made unfit In drink by adding
ingredients to it, that will make it
so.

I am sorry that the editor of the
P. C. A. has called me so many vile
names not for my own sake, but
for his. I will not repeat them, as
I will prevent as much as it is in my
power, foreign countries from seeipg
the low standard of one of our
papers, professing to be tho advo-
cate of culture and toleration. Such
w'riting only hurts the writer, and
his party, and I believe and hope it
will open the eyes of many, who
think the P. C. A. a first class paper
in decent journalism.

Yours, etc., N.

OUR LOS ANGELES LETTER.

Our lovely summer weather still
continues. The mornings and oven- -

ings are quite cool, but the temper-
ature at noon is above 80 degrees.
With the exception of a few little
showers, we have had no -- rain since
last April, and the ground is very
dry. Our streets and gardens are
sprinkled daily, and vegetation
flourishes everywhere. The flowers
bloom luxuriantly and would do
credit to your own lovely islands.

During the past week a now cit'
charter has been adopted, which will
doubtless increase the prosperity of
the municipality. Work continues
briskly on several large blocks,
some of which will be quite orna-
mental. About 75,000,000 feet of

, lumber have been used by our build-
ers this year ; also large quantities
of bricks and stone. Some of the
now structures will be handsomely
ornamented with terra cotta. This
material is used freely in the large
building belonging to the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, and in
the new City Hall. It is probable
that the Public Library will be re-

moved to more capacious quarters
next year. The four rooms now de-

voted to tho Library at e crowded
every day. In addition to home
circulation many readers consult
books within the building.

An expensive iron bridge will be
constructed across Los Angeles
river, connecting the main portion
of the city with the beautiful East-
ern suburbs. While the foundations
aro being laid, a temporary bridge
accommodates the horse cars and
foot travel.

A Chamber of Commerce has re-
cently been organised, which will

with the Board of Trade
in encouraging immigration and
manufactures. Two excursion par-
ties from the Eastern Slates have
arrived within a few days, and
others are expected very soon.
Business of all kinds is beginning to
improve, and there is every reason
to believe that a season of unexam-
pled prosperity is at hand.

The several political parties are
as busy in Southern California as in
other parts of the American Union.
No less than three mammoth tonts are
used as headquarters by the Repub-
licans of Los Angeles. Enthusiasti:
rallies are held every week, and
the uniformed Harrison and Morton
clubs often Indulge in torchlight
processions on thoso evenings when
distinguished speakers aro expeoted.
A now enrollment of the voters has
been completed, from whicli it is
estimated that tho permanent popu-
lation of this city is not less than
88,500.

The. University of Southern Cali-

fornia is leaking arrangements for
tho construction of a refracting
telescopo of 10 inches aperture,
considerably larger than tho. Lick
instrument. Several years will bo
required to complete the telescope,
which will, be the largest of its class
in the world. Meanwhile an observ-
atory will be built upon Wilson's
Peak, the highest point of the Sierra
Madre range, ten miles from Los
Angeles. Our clear atmosphere is
well adapted for astronomical re-

search. A, B. W.
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 24th.

The appointment by tho Queen of
a new Governor for Queensland is
causing much excitement in that

i coiony,
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NEWS ARTICLES.

WAILUKU.

l'Ksuvmns in iionok or the kino.

Tho arrival of His Majesty at
Wailuku early AVednesday morning
created a little stir in this otherwise
quiet and staid old town. During
the day lie received many callers at
the residence of Hon. Kuihclani,
otherwise tho time was quietly
spent. On Thursday morning Ma-
jor Cornwell entertained His Ma-
jesty and a few select friends at
breakfast. The same afternoon
Hon. J. W. Kalua entertained tho
King and party at 'dinner. He was
also breakfasted and lunched at Dr.
Geo. Herbert's. In accordance
with a well established precedent,
it commenced raining about mid-
night of the 15th and continued with
little intermission, until about sun-
down of the lGth, necessitating the
withdrawal of some of tho principal
races, and consequently disappoint-
ing a large number of people who
had come from all parts of the is-

land to participate in tho sports.
During all day tho weather was
most unpropitious and gloomy fore-
bodings were indulged in, that the
reception and ball announced to
take place in. the evening would
also have to bo deferred or post-
poned indefinitely; but a lull in the
slonn towards night gladdened
the hearts of the committee, to
whom was entrusted the arrange
ment of this particular part' of the
festivities, and they felt that thjeir
endeavors to make it a success were
not in vain, and so it proved. About
9 p. m. the invited guests began to
assemble, and about 9:30 p. m.
His Majesty and party entered the
hall. As soon as he was seated,
and the other arrangements were
completed he, assisted by Mrs. T.
W. Everett, received the guests,
after which dancing was indulged
in until early morning. Among
those present were the following:

His Majesty, Prince Kawanana-koa- ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Everett.

Major W. II. Cornwell, Major J. D.
Holt, Hon. Sam Parker, Capt. John
Ross, Mr. and Mr3. Dr. Geo. Her-
bert, Mrs. F. P. Hastings, Miss
Rose Makee, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Wilder, Mr, and Mrs. W. Fennel,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Carney, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Trcadway, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kalua, Hon. and Mrs.
Geo. Richardson, Hon. and Mrs.
John Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Z. Austin, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
.Noble, Mr. and Miss Kela Hum-
phreys, Miss Gussie Lemon, Mrs.
C. B. Makee, Mrs. Geo. Pittock,
Miss Ellen Daniels, Miss Nancy Dan-
iels. Mr. and Mrs. Norrie, Mr. Geo
Potter, Mr. Eugene Bal, Mr. Barn
hardt, Mr. Campbell, Mr. W. R.
Walbridge, Mr. G. II. Tweedie,
and about thirty othors.

Too much praise cannot be be-
stowed upon the committee for
their very successful efforts to make
this affair the event of the season,
and all present were unanimous in
pronouncing it the most recherche
affair that has taken place in Wai-
luku for a long while.

Saturday morning opened dark
and dismal with lowering clouds
over mountain and sea, that were
ominous of more rain, and so it
proved, for about 9 o'clock it com-
menced to pour again and' has con-
tinued all day.

At 3 p. in. a luau was given in
honor of tho King, and notwith-
standing the constant downpour of
rain, and the almost impassable
state of the roa'ds, a large number
assembled there at tho appointed
time to do justice to tho cuisine of
Hawaiians, (for tho feast was a la
Hawaii). His Majesty and party,
for whom the feast was given, hon-

ored the occasion with their pre-
sence, and everything was as merry
as Hawaiians could make it, until
nearly 5 p. m., when the guests' be-
gan to disperse.

Thus has ended tjiree' days of
gaiety in honor of His Majesty's
fifty-secon- d birthday, which will
long bo remembered in Wailuku.
Although tho weather has been ex-
tremely disagreeable during tho last
two days, and pedestrianism almost
an utter impossibility yet the ardor
of the people to properly observe
the occasion has not been in the
least dampened, and had the weather
been more propitious, much more
would have been done to make the
lGth of November, 1888, memorable
in tho annals of Wailuku history.

Wailuku, Nov. 17th.

A RUNAWAY.
Tliis morning a double team at-

tached to a wagon belonging to the
Enterprise Mill ran away from the
lumber-yar-d uear the Oceanic
wharf. They turned on to Fort
street and collided witli an cloctrio
light post, breaking it in two. Op-
posite the Planing Mills ofilco the
wagon again collided, this time with
an iron mtcmng-post- , tho horses
getting free and running on to

street, where they were
stopped. Nov. 19.

NEWS BY THE KINAU.

Purser Beckley reports yery heavy
swell along the Hamakua and Hilo
coasts. At Hilo the surf was run-
ning higher than it has douo for
years, and many surf-rider- s wero
out. The water washed right over
the wharf. Everything was quiet
on tho lGth. Tho Kinnu goes on
tho Marino Railway this week and
Purser Beckley leaves on tho.Mika-hal- a

Tuesday for Kauai, for a vaca-
tion.

A TENDER ACCEPTED.
Tenders for tho Punchbowl inter-

cepting ditch and an intercepting
ditch at Maklki were received at tho
Interior Office yesterday as fol-

lows:
Picanso & Do Praga. $24,100
J. N. Kaiaikawaha 5,034
F. Harrison 4,935
Walker & Rcdward 3.G75

Tho last named was accepted.

THE DUDoTt' HOUSE.

"The Dudoit House" is an appel-
lation familiar to most people in tills
town. But it sometimes misleads,
on account of being applied to two
different houses, which have no con-
nection with each other. There is a
cottage on the Hawaiian Hotel
grounds, fronting on Bcretania
street, known as the Old Dudoit
House, but by "the Dudoit House"
is usually meant the private hotel
kept by Mrs. Dudoit, It is situate
on King street, and was formerly
tho residence of Hon. C. R. Bishop.

JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS.
Religious services wero held yes-

terday afternoon at the Immigration
Depot for the benefit of the Japan-
ese. Addresses were mndo by Rev.
K. Mujama and others. Mr. Taro
Ando warned the immigrants against
tho evils of gambling and intemper-
ance. Several score joined the Jap-
anese Temperance Society, which
now numbers over 1100 members.
The women received from Mrs.
Ando a parcel of cake and candies.
Mrs. Hyde led the singing of the
volunteer choir with the aid of u
folding cabinet organ, the gift of
Hon.,S. M. Damon for such uses.
Nov. 19.

MCTIGHE--PAYN- E.

The marriage of Mr. Thos. Mc-Tigh- e,

night clerk at the Hawaiian
Hotel, to Miss Alice S. Payne of
Cork, Ireland, took place last even-
ing at St. Andrew's Cathedral, the
ceremony being performed by the
Rev. George Wallace, assisted by
Rev. II. H. Gowen. Quite a large
number of friends were in the body
of the Cathedral to witness the
ceremony. Miss Lindsay was
bridesmaid and Mr. P. Lucas off-
iciated as best man. Mr. Thos.
Lindsay gave the bride away. She
was attired in a very pretty costume
of white silk, with veil and orange
blossoms. As the bridal party left
the church Mendclssohns Wedding
March was played on the organ.

A reception was held at the old
Dudoit house, on Berctania street,
and was a very enjoyable affair. A
most tastefully decorated and abun-
dantly supplied table greeted the
eyes of numerous and well wishing
friends. Several toasts were pro-
posed and responded to and the zest
and good cheer that prevailed
throughout this very enjoyable even-
ing was surely of a kind which will
give "Tom" and his bride a guaran-
tee that sincere friendship for both
iB not lacking. Eventually the tables
were cleared away and dancing
commenced and was kept up until
an early hour this morning. The
Hawaiian Quintette Club sang
several vocal selections during the
evening. Nov. 20.

A SUDDEN DEATH.

A man named Kippen, a Scotch-
man by birth, died in an upper room
of the Merchants' Exchange saloon,
laBt evening. It appears Kippen
went to tho saloon during the day,
and asked for a place to lest, as he
was feeling ill. He was accordingly
taken upstairs. Information of the
man being there in a sick condition
was conveyed to the Police Station.
An officer at once made investiga-
tion, and procured medical aid. The
man was then in a dying condition.
He expired at a little past seven
o'clock in the evening.

Kippen came here from Sau Fran-
cisco a few months ago, during the
time that quarantine wns operative
against vessels from that port. On
being freed from quarantine ho ap-

plied at the Bulletin Office for em-

ployment as a shorthand reporter,
lie then stated that he had only
been a short time in San Francisco,
and that formerly he lived in Syd-
ney, Australia, where ho did short-ban-d

reporting for newspapers. He
procured temporary employment in
the law office of Mr. Kinney, during
the session of the Legislature, after
which ho went to ono of the other
islands. Ho did some aotlve ser-
vice in connection with the Anti-Asiat- ic

Association.
A few days ago Kippen returned

to Honolulu, looking very sickly and
complaining of being ill. He told
an acquaintance that he had been
shot through the body in some Afri-
can war, from tho effect of which he
was suffering, and that he was goiug
back to Sydney to die. Ho pur-
chased an aloha ring during yester-
day forenoon at the jewelry shop of
Mr. Lindsay, which he intimated
was for some relative or friend.

An autopsy held this morning by
Dr: C. T. Rogers showed that the
deceased had been Buffering from
chronic bronchitis, and. that there
wero extensive pleuritic adhesions
on both sides, particularly on the
right. Tho muscular tissue of the
heart was flabby, and there was
some disease of the valves, In tho
doctor's opinion the above described
condition was sufficient to cause
death. Nov. 20.

Tho deceased was buried from
St. Andrew's Cathedral Tuesday
afternoon, Rev. Geo. Wallace con-
ducting the service. Mr. T. R.
Walker, British Vice-Consu- ), at-
tended tho funeral.

--J

THE AUSTRALIA.

The Oceanic Company's steam-
ship Australia sailed at noon for
San Fiancisco with a fair cargo and
passenger list. A number of tho
dopnrting passenger1' wore lcis and
tho Hawaiian baud enlivened tho
proceedings with appropriate mu-

sical selections.

CABLES UNDER THE PACIFIC.
The "Electrical Review" for Oct.

--27th, says: Tho laying of cables
under tho Pacific Ocean has given
a curious itupoitaiicc to several
otherwise insignificant little islands.
One among them is the island of
Fanning, south'of Hawaii, discover-
ed in 1824 by the American captain
whose name it bears ; it is but a
few miles in area, and 1ms only 150
inhabitants; but it has excellent
water and a good harbor. Another
is the island of Christmas, soutli of
Java, which is almost inaccessible.
Yet both of tlicso havo been annex
ed by the British Admiralty, and
are likely to be of importance in the
political geography of tho future.

Along the course of the American
line to Japan, 1,500 nautical miles
from Hawaii, is tho island Morell,
whoso very existence has been ques-
tioned by most chartmakers ; this
must ultimately, in spile of the
Monroe doctrine, fall under Ameri-
can influences'.

But tho French have already
large interests in the Pacific, and
confident of the ultimate sut'eess of
the Panama Canal, "Eloetricite,"
from whose pages wo draw these
facts, docs not hesitate to put on
tho map, though in dotted lines,-th-

course of two more cables that mist
soon bo laid, the one to Tahiti,, the
other to New Caledonia.

It is further intciesting to note
how much shorter the longest of
these lines is than the Atlantic
cables.

MADAME JAFFA'S RECITAL.
There was not a large audience at

the Y. M. C. A. hall last evening to
hear Madame Jaffa's piand recital,
but those who were fortunate enough
to be present had a rare musical
treat. Tho programme contained
fifteen numbers, thirteen of which
weru played by Madame Jaffa. Her
interpi elation of the works of th'e
great masters was a surprise, and she
was warmly applauded for the man-
ner in which she represented a high
degree of ailistic excellence. Ma-
dame Julfa does not display mere
mechanism, but is able to make the
piano sing and tell the story that is
hidden behind the magnificent com-
positions. The wonderful retentive-ne3- s

of her memory is of itself an
important endowment, the whole of
the programme being played without
a note before her. Particular notice
must be made of the Madame'B
brilliant playing of Liszt's Illustra-
tions du prophete, and the five
numbers by Chupin.

A most enjoyable feature of the
evening was the singing of "Mrs..
John 11. Puty whose beautiful voice"
was heard to much advantage in two
songs by Millard. Her rendition of
the song "Darling" was so charm-
ing that she was compelled to res-
pond to an enoore.. The recital
was a pronounced success. Nov,2r.,

A SNEAK. THIEF AT WORK.

Yesterday afternoon a sneak thief
made his appearance in the dressing
rOoms of the Hawaiian Opera House
and carried off a handsome diamond '

brooch valued at $125 belonging to
Miss Silbou. The latter lady at '

that time was on the stage watch-
ing the pantomime. Nov. 22nd.

.

CONSULAR APPOINTMENTS.
It has pleased His Majesty to

make the following appointments:
Klaas Spijkmann, Esq., of Ams-

terdam, to be His Majesty's Charge
d' Affaires and Consul-Gener- al for
the Kingdom of the Netherlands', '

vice D. H. Schmill, Esq., resigned.
Sor D. Enrique Minquez, of Bar-

celona, to bo Ilia Majesty's Charge
d'Affaires . and Consul-Gener- al fbr ,

the Kingdom of Spain, vice Sor D.
Ricardo Monuer Sans, resigned.

MR. CRAENHALGH.

Yesterday afternoon about thirty
gentlemen, creditors of Mr. W. II.
Graenhalght met at the Arlingtou,
by request of his attorney, Mr. C.'
Bolte.

Mr. Bolte explained to tho mee
ing the circumstances under which
he was prevailed upon by Mr.
Gracnhalgh to act for tho latter dur-
ing his absence.

Mr. Graenhalgh's ostensible rea-
son for leaving the kingdom in so
abrupt a manner, was to secure a
legacy in New York, amounting to
$40,000.

After some discussion it was At
length decided, by unanimous con-

sent, that an assignment be made
for the benefit of his creditors, of
all Mr, Graenhalgh's goods and
chattels, and the meeting separated
at 4:30 p. in.

Sinco that time, however, tho cre-
ditors havo reconsidered the decis-
ion then found, and Mr. Graon.
hatch's business will, if no further
reconsiderations are made, be allow-
ed to go on until sufficient time
shall have elapsed to hear from that
gentleman, who it is understood, has
promised to wire instructions from
Now York to Sau Francisco In time
to catch tho steamer duo here on
2l8t of December. Nov. 22.

Viceroy Li Hung Chang has de-
manded the recajl of Denny, thp
American adviser,' to the King q'
Oprea, . ;
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IHTERNATIOHAL COURTESY.

GRAND IJALL GIVEN Bt TIM KINO TO

TIM nniTISII ADMIUA.L.

Last evening His Majesty gave a
grand ball at Iolnui I'alnco in lionor
of Rear-Admir- al Algernon 0. F.
lloncngo of II. B. M.'g flagship
Swlftsure. The inteiior of the
Palace was magnificently decorated
for the occasiou. The grand hall-

way was one mass of choice potted
palms and ferns, and large bouquets
of flowers wcio to be seen on all
sides, scattering their fragrance
tlnough the building. The thiono
room where the reception was held
was a sccno of dazzling brilliancy,
lighted as it was by hundreds of

lights from handsomo
crystal chandeliers. On one side
wore two immense floral devices of
the choicest flowers, principally
roses, icprcsenting Diamond Head
and Round Top. These attracted
much attention. On the unis on
either side were stationed kahili
bearers. The blue room wfts also
very tastily decorated witli flowers
and potted plants. The large din-

ing hall presented a very beautiful
appearance. On the immense side-
board wero choice plants and flow-

ers, while on thu opposite) sido of
.the loom was displayed a large
number of His Majesty's Jubilee
presents. During the reception the
Royal Hawaiian Band, stationed on
the front verandah, played appro-
priate selections. When dancing
commenced the Band was divided,
the string orchestra playing on the
front verandah for dancing, while
the other pait of the Band occupied
a position on the verandah on the
Waikiki side of the Palace and
played between the dances. The
verandahs wcie lit up by numerous
colored electric .lights. Some of
the toilets worn by the ladies were
extremely handsome, and in contrast
with the full evening dress worn by
the gentlemen and the uniforms of
the "officers from the diffeient war-

ships, presented a very gay scene.
Quite a number of gentlemen wore
decorations.

The invited guests were received
at the main entrance by Majors J.
D. Holt and II. F. 'Bertelman and
conducted to the dressing rooms.
Admiral Heneage and his staff ar-

rived about 9 o'clock in the State
carriage the Band playing "God
Save the Queen." A detachment
of the Royal Household Guards
wero on duty in front of the Palace
hb a guard of honor.

Shortly after nine o'clock Their
Majesties the King and Queen en-

tered the throne room, the band
playing the Hawaiian National An-

them. His Majesty'iwas attired in
evenine dress and wore the sash of
a British orde'r and several decora-
tions. Her Majesty appeared in her
magnificent peacock robe which she
wore at Queen Victoria's jubilee,
and had on several decorations.
Thejr Majesties stoodjust below the
dais', with the guest of the evening,
Admiral Heneage, and the officers
of his staff on the right. On the
left wero H.' R. H. Princess Liliuo-kalan- i,

Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, H. II.
Prince Kawananakoa and H. H.
Prince Kalanianaole. Mrs. J. W.
Robertson, wife of the

was maid of h'onor in at-

tendance upon the Queen.
Immediately after the reception

-- dancing commenced. The pro-

gramme, a work of art in it-

self, contained fourteen dances.
The lancets opened tho ball and the
royal sot was composed of His Maj-

esty and Mrs. J. H. Wodehouse,
Admiral Heneage and Mrs. G. W.
Merrill, Prince Kawananakoa and
Mrs. Captain Graham, Piince

and Mrs. J. W. Robert-
son. The scene in the throne room

'during the dancing was a brilliant
one.

' Shortly before midnight an
was served in the spa-

cious dining hall, to which everyone
present did ample"' justice. On the
maulca veranda was a special room
for Admiral Heneage, draped with
British and Hawaiian flags.

'The whole of the arrangements
for the evening were in the hands
of tho Mr. J. W.
Robfcrtson, and reflect the highest
credit on that gentleman, as nothing
had been left undone for the com-for- i'

of the invited guests. Adju-
tant Kaiama was also very attentive
to those present during the evening.
The ball was a most brilliant affair
throughout.

Among those present were : His
Ex. Jona. Austin, Miss Austin, His
Ex. O. W. Ashford, Capt. Acland
R. N., (5 Afong, Miss Afong, MUs-Afon-

Mrs. A. T. Atkinson, Miss
Atkinson, 0. Alee, W, II. Aldrich,
Capt, and Officers of the U. S. S.
Alert, Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Austin,
G. n. Arnold.

Mons. L, Bellaguct, G. C. Bock-ley-,'

Cecil Brown, Col. J. II. and
Mrs; Boyd, Mrs. Malcolm Brown,
Mr.' and Mrs. F. Brown, Godfrey
Brown, E. F. Bishop, C. O. Berger,
Misses Brown, Miss Barnard, Major
Bertelmann, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Boarrtinan, .Mr. and Mrs. C. Bolte,
"WML Baird, II. Bishop jr.

Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Miss Cleg-hor- n,

Hon. John A, Cummins, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Cartwright jr, T.
P, Cummins, C. E. Coville, A. R.
Clarke, C. C, Coleman, Miss Coney,
Capt. and OJIlcers of II. B. M. S.
Cormorant.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Dole, Mr.
and Mrs, C, A. Deuig, Miss Dora
Dowsett, Miss Mary Dowsett, E.
DowseUy Mrs. Dudoit, Mr. and Mrs,
J, M. Dowsett, Mrs, A, Dudott,
Miss Deichraann, Colonel E, A.
Deulcke, Misa Dudoft, Miss Derby.

wwwmwwww

Hon. John Ena.
Captain and Mrs. A. Fuller, Miss

Fuller, Miss Finckler, II. Fockc,
Wm. Foster, Miss Fitzlmmons, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. O. Faulkner.

Mr. and Mm. W. M. Giffard, Mr.
ami Mrs. Hugh Gunn Miss Nina
Green, W. M. Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Gcdge, Goo Kim, Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Gracnhalgh, Cap-
tain and Mrs. J. D. Graham.

Mr. ane Mrs. F. P. Hastings,
Miss Humphreys, Mrs. Hasstngcr,
Capt. 11. C. lloudldto, Miss Has-singe- r,

Mrs. Haalulea, Miss von
Holt, Major J. D. Holt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Ilackfcld, W. T. C. Has- -

8011.
Col. and Mrs. C. P. Iaukca, J.

Imhch.
Miss P. Judd, Mr. and Mrs. E.

A. Jones, C. II. Judd, Jr.
Lieut, and Mrs. Knapp, W. C.

King, C. A. E. King, K. A. Kiel.
Miss Louisson, A. Louisson, Mr.

and Mrs. C. Livingstone, Miss Low,
W. Lanz, Misses Ladd, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Laine, Daniel Logan, E.
Lilikalani.

Mr. Justice McCully, His Ex. G.
W. and Mrs. Merrill, E. C. Macfar-lan- e,

Mrs. A. Mackintosh, Miss Mc-Intyr- e,

Miss Rose Makce, F. Meln-tyr- e,

J. M. Monsarrat, Capt. H. W.
Mist, R. N., Dr. J. S. McGrew, S.
A. Monsarrat. Miss Ida Merseberg,
Mrs. Lieut. Moore, Miss F. Mark-ha-

Miss Edith Mist.
Mr3. P. Neumann, G. O. Nakav--

ama, W. Neill.
Hon. J. II. Putnam, Miss Put-

nam, Hon. and Mrs. S. Paiker, H.
F. Poor.

Miss Mabel Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Robertson.

Admiral Heneage and ofllceis II.
B. M. S. Swiftsure, F. A. Schacfer,
Marshal J. II. Soper, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Swanzy, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Strong,
G. E. Smithies, E. Stiles, E. Suhr,
H. II. Simpson, Prof, and Mrs. M.
M. Scott, T. M. Starkey, T. C.
Seward.

Mrs. Tweedie, Wray Taylor, G.
II. Tweedie, A. C. Thorne.

Major J. II. and Mrs. Wodehouse,
Miss Wodehouse, Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Walker, J. N. S. "Williams, W.
H. Wright, Mrs. J. S. Walker,
Misses Walker, Miss Leta Wilder,
J. II. Wodehouse, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. F. Vv inter, Mrs. Widdefield,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Wilson, Miss Winter, E.
F. Wright. Nov. 20.

TWO TELEPHONE MESSAGES.

A telephone message was received
at this office at 9 :30 o'clock this
moining, that a white man had
dropped dead near Emma Square,
and that a doctor had been sum-

moned to the spot. About live
minutes later another message was
received to the effect that the man
was found to bo dead drunk. The
affair caused a little excitement in
the vicinity of the Square. Nov.22.

AH ELEGANT LUNCH-ROO-

To-da- y Mr. J. P. Bowen opened
his new lunch-roo- adjoining the
Pantheon on Hotel slieet, with a,
most elegant spread. Everything
about the place is as neat as a new
pin, there is an attentive corp of
waiters and the lunch was one of
the best. The place was crowded
and everyone went away satisfied.
MeaiB will be served hereafter at all
hours of the day and night. Nov.
20nd.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

His Excellency George W. Mer-

rill, U. S. Minister Resident, calls
upon all Americans sojourning in
the Islands to observe the 29th inst.
as a day of thanksgiving. On that
day special services will be held in
Central Union Church and

Cathedral, due notice of
which will be given.

m i" -

HONOLULU SOCIAL CLUB.

The Honolulu Social Club's dance
last evening at Mclnerny Hull was a
very successful affair, about twenty-fiv-e

couples tripping the light fan-

tastic toe. Messrs. Geo. W. Ash-
ley, piano, and W. E. Herrick,
violin, furnished music, and danc-
ing wa3 kept up until nearly eleven
o'clock.

POLITICAL MEETING.
A meeting of the "Hawaiian Poli-

tical Association" was held last
evening at tho Honolulu Rifles
Armory with a large attendance.
The following officers wero elected:
President J. E. Bush

ts

C. H. Clark, Jas. Kaulin, W. II.
Cummir.gs, W. S. Lokal and G. P.
Kannaana.

Secretary T. K. Nathaniel
Corresponding Secretary

..., F. Metcalfe
Messrs. D. Lyons, Bush, Kaulu-ko- u

and others addressed the meet-
ing. A platform was adopted one
of the planks being as follows:

"That all officers of the Hawaiian
Goverment who are under the pres-
ent Constitution appointed to office
by His Majesty thu King and His
Majesty's Ministers should be elect-
ed by the people, and that the Con-

stitution should be amended so as
to have all Government officers
chosen by popular election." Nov.
23rd.

It is estimated that owing to the
low state of the Njle 200,000 acres
of land in Egypt will remain uncul-
tivated next year. That means a
diminution iu tho land tax of

DAlUt BTjfotlWJ&t IVtffitCtx1

BEET SUGAR.

i
srnncKELs' FAcronv at watsonVii.1.1:.

Tho San Francisco Evening Bul
lotln of October 31st, has tho fol-
lowing-

Of all tho 150 mon now engaged
at Claus Sprcckels' now bcot-suir- ar

factory at Watsonville, none are
buster daily than the millionaire su-

gar refiner himself. It is his boast
that he was trained to Inbor, and no
one who has seen him there during
tho first wot k of beet-crushin- g can
wonder that such earnest activity
has brought him success. Dressed
in old clothes, surrounded by the
necessary dirt of tho factory, ho has
set all his workmen an example of
Industry, There were hundieds of
details of crushing noted by him
during his recent trip to Germany,
which he could better show than
tell, and this ho has been doing.
Only once during the past three
weeks or so has' he taken time to
come home. Last Satin day he
came to the city on tho morning
train, but the afternoon train took
him hack to his work.

Regarding results of his experi-
mental project, he is satisfied and
enthusiastic. From tho first he has
been confident of the success of the
beet-sug- ar industry, in California,
when properly managed, with the
best modern mechanical appliances,
and tho product that is being turned
out daily only serves to bear out his
predictions. The first shipments of
crude sugar came from Watsonville
to tho Potrero refinery last week,
and trains have since been bringing
carloads daily. Tho beets produced
about Watsonville are proving very
satisfactory. One fanner whoso
beets contained about 22 per cent.
Bacchariue matter will not 88 a ton
for his crop. When the seed was
distributed the farmers were guar-
anteed $i a ton, but'few anticipated
they would realize double that figure.
That the project is as much a suc-

cess as could be is unquestioned.
Tho understanding now is that
when the busy times arc through at
the factory, Mr. Sprcckels will think
matters oyer and arrange for tho lo-

cation at one or two favoiablc points
in the State of other plants for the
canying on of the industry in which
he has such confidence.

THE U. S. S. ADAMS AT SAMOA.

The following appears in the Syd-
ney "Herald" of Oct. 27th, from
their special correspondent at Apia,
Samoa, under date of Oct. lGth:

The land between Mulinuu Point
and the town of Apia is owned by
an American half-cas- te named Scan-lau- '.

About ten days ago some of
Taniaseso's men broke into Scan-lan- 's

house, carried off some of his
goods, cut down his trees and
threatened to shoot him. This out-
rage was reported by Scanlan to the
American Consul, who, in his turn,
reported it to Captain Leary, of the
U. S. S. Adams. Captain Leary
theieupon wrote to Capt. Fritze, of
the German gunboat Adlcr, asking
if Taraasese's mon were under his
protection, as he observed that an
armed guard of some 50 German
marines were stationed on shore
under the Tamasese flag. Captain
Fritzc replied, refening Captain
Leary to tho German Consul. Capt.
Leary replied that this was not a
diplomatic nor political question,
but one of a military nature, and
again demanded a reply from Capt.
Fiitze. In the meantime prepara
tions were made for landing a de-

tachment of American marines on
Scanlan' s land. The manager of thu
German firm hero made repeatod
offers to Scanlan for his land, offer-
ing to buy or lease it at anjj price
however high. Failing in this they
offered to pay him a pension of 100
dollars a month if be would only
haul down the American flag ; but
to all those proposals Scanlan turn-
ed a deaf car. Finding that
the Germans could not induce
Scanlan to abandon his claim
or withdraw his complaint, and
knowing that Captain Leary was
determined to act, Tamasese and
Brandies voluntarily abandoned
Mullnu Point and the protection of
tho German war vessel. They left
Mulinu Point with all their follow-
ers about midnight on Friday. Some
of Tamasesc's people have returned
to their houses in Savaii, but the
majority have gone to Salufata, a
placo on the coast about 10 miles to
tho eastward of Apia. There they

. are daily expecting an attack from
Malictoa's forces. A battle will
probably be fought this week, which
will probably cud in tho extinction
of the Tamasese party. The follow-
ers of Malietoa are as six to one
compared with those of Tamasese,
and tho former includo the whole of
tho Tuamasga party, which is tho
great fighting tribe in tho Samoau
islands.

AFTER PIGS.

About 3 o'clock this morning some-
one entered the premises of Frank"
Ludsvlko on Queen street witli tho
intention of carrying off three little
pigs. The thief or thieves found
the animals securely tied by the
legs, and in attempting to loosen
the cords mado considerable noise,
awakening the inmates. Mrs. Luds-
vlko went out into tho yard when
tho intruders made good their es
cape, but not before hurling a rock
at her which, however, missed its
aim.- - Nov. 24.

Tho party of thu Right in Dcu-11- 1

ark refuses to present the King an
aijdress on thu anniversary of his
accessiop to th,o thioue.

emrAlTVi IlONOLoLt,
!tont.uu3litiEH

DOOMED.
Chinaman Sentenced to bo

Hung.

Tho steamor Lohua which arrived
this noon brought a Chinese, Abop
alias Ah Hapa, heavily handcuffed.
He was tried at tho present term of
Com t at Waimca, for tho murder of
D. Kapahce, tho school teacher at
Puna, Hawaii, a short timo ago, and
being found guilty was sentenced
to death by Mr. Justice Bickerton.
The prisoner is now in Oahu jail.
Tho sentence will be carried out'
sometime in February. Nov. 24.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Yesterday afternoon, while Mr.
A. A. Montano was hunting pigs in
Manoa valley bis gun exploded, the
charge shattering his left arm. On
being taken to the Queen's Hospital
it was found necessary to amputate
the arm a little below the elbow..
Drs. Robt. McKibbin and Wood
performed tho operation, am tuc
patient is, at latest accounts, doing
well. -- Nov. 21th.

MAGNIPHONE.

"Magniphone" is the namo of a
little funnel-shape- d instrument,
made of tin. It is intended for at-

tachment to a telephone transmitter.
Its use, as the nainu indicates, is to
magnify tho sound. With ono of
theso little instruments attached to
a telephone from which a message
is being sent enables the person at
the other end to hear the faintest
whisper in fact to hear distinctly
ordinary conversation held in any
part of the room where the magni-
phone is doing duty. This is a new
and extremely useful invention.
Mr. Phillip Peck is agent for the
Hawaiian Islands, and is now can-

vassing for orders. He has hero at
present a few samples only, which
have been tried by several promi-
nent citiens, with tho result of an
order being given in each instance.
Mr. Peck brought a magniphone to
the Bulletin Office for trial this
morning, and the Bulletin testifies
that the trial was completely satis-
factory. The ease of transmitting
a message by its aid is wondei fully
inci cased. No one who once uses
the instalment will ever consent to
be without it. Its price is $1.25.

'23rd.
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DEATH OF MRS. EMERSON.
The sad news of the death of Mrs.

U. S. N. Emerson at about 3 this a.
m., from old age, was conveyed
across the wires from . Wnialua,
Oahu. In Mrs. Emerson is taken
away another of those whose whole
soul was devoted to good works.
The prime of her life, the pride of
her health and strength and Ifer old
age was a glad, continuous offering
to her Saviour.

She was born Sept. 27, 180G, at
Nelson, New Hampshire, U. S. A.
She was married to Rev. J. S. Em-

erson in 1831, and the same year,
with her husband, started with the
reinforcement of missionaries, of
which Alexandor Armstrong, Ly--
man, Hitchcock, Clark and others
wero members, for these Isl- -
ands. They left New Bedford,
Mass. on Nov. 28, 1831, and arriv
ed in Honolulu May 17, 1832.

The story of their voyage hither,
their privations and haidships after
arrival, the glorious success of their
endeavors among the natives, are
all matters which make many pages
iu the history of this nation. Those
who knew Mrs. Emerson could but
ovc and admire her; patient, gen-

tle, kind, forgetful of self, ever
ready to assist in times of troublo,
with a firm and unfaltering trust in
God, whose promises she tested so
well she endeared herself to all with
whom she came in contact. Sho
was the truo friend of the natives,
helping them in all ways she could,
excusing tneir shortcomings as does
a mother those of her children.

Sho will bo buried
Sunday, the 25th inst., in the ceme-
tery at Waialua, beside her beloved
husband who preceded her in 18GG,

and 2 of her children. . She leaves 5
sons: Samuel N. Emerson of Wala- -
lua,Dr. N. B. Emerson, President of I

tho Board of Health ; Dr. Justin E.
Emerson of Detroit, Michigan ; J.
h, Emerson, Civil Engineer; and
Rov. Oliver P. Emerson of Peace-dale- s,

It. I., U. S. A. ; to mourn her
incalculable loss. They have the
heartfelt sympathy of all. Her life
was a glad, glorious triumph, her
end a sudden and peaceful victory.

Tho steamer Kuala leaves for
Waialua this evening at 5 o'clock
with a few invited friends. Nov,24.

PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC.
The Paradise of tho Paolflo is now

in tho hands of Messrs, J. J. Wil-

liams as Manager, nnd Wray Tay-
lor, Editor. No pains will be spar
ed to carry out tho object of the

t Paradise" to tho fullest extent in
tho future A largo number of cop-

ies were sent on tho Alameda to be
distributed at tho Melbourne Exhi-
bition.

.1 t

FIRE AT LAUPAHOEHOE.
On Wednesday Inst a fire started

in tho basement of a storo owned by
Ah Leo, at Laupahochoo, Hawaii,
and the flames gained such headway
that seven buildings, including two
stores, wero burned to the ground.
It is reported the Chinese refused to
help save property. Tho loss Is es-

timated at about $10,000. An en-

quiry was held when a jury return-
ed n verdict of malicious bqrning
against some party or parties un-

known,
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Arrival of tho Alameda with the

Bali-Player- s.

They aro Loyally Entertainod.

The Royal Mail steamer Alameda
after disappointing evcrj'ono on Sa-

turday by her non-arriv- was sig-
nalled off Diamond Head at lmlf-pa- st

five o'clock Sunday morning.
Soon after that there wa3 consider-
able activity nil over town and
crowds of people began to assemble
on tho difforcnt wharves. As the
steamer lay off tho boll buoy wait-
ing for the pilot, .telescopes and
opera glasses were brought into re-

quisition for the purpose of inter-pietati-

of the various signals dis-
played by the steamer a3 to tho re-uu- lt

of the Presidential election.
Tho Hawaiian flag was noticed flying
from the foremast and as it had
been arranged by Mr. G. E. Board-ma- n

before leaving San Francisco
with the Hon. II. A. Widemann,
that it should be hoisted there in
case of the election of Harrison,
shouts of "It's Cleveland" wero
soon turned into those of "It's Har-
rison." A bandanna flag displayed
on tho steamer gave the Democrats
considerable hope. After the steamer
had passed the lighthouse it became
pretty generally known that Harri-
son was the next President of tho
United States. Within half an hour
after the arrival of the Alameda an ex-
tra was issued from the Daily Bul-
letin office, giving the result of the
electoral vote,with other news. This
extra was pretty well scattered
through the town.

The deck of the steamer as she
drew near the dock was lined with
passengers, among .them several
well known island people and the
Spalding baseball tourists. The
Hawaiian band was on the wharf
and played several appjopriatc se-

lections as a welcome to the tour-
ists. Mr. George W. Smith had
previously boarded tho steamer and
presented a number of our residents
to Mr. A. G. Spalding, (who by the
way, is a cousin of Mr. Smith's),
the manager of the ball teams and
an entnusiastic baseball man him-
self.

Carriages decorated with flags
were in readiness and conveyed the
baseball party to the Hawaiian Ho-

tel, where shortly afterwards thev
partook of breakfast.

At 10:30 o'clock the baseball
party and their friends, accompanied
by His Excellency Geo. W. Merrill,
U. S. Minister Resident, formed in
a line of twos in front of the Hotel,
and morched to tho Palace, led by
tho band, and preceded by a num-
ber of ladies in carriages. At the
Palace Mr. J. W. Robertson,

presented Mr. Men ill
to His Majesty, Mr. Merrill pre-
sented Mr. Spalding, and Mr.
Spalding presented the following
ladies and gentleman : A. C. Anson
and wife, John M. Ward, Fred.
Pfeffer, W. M. Earle, Fred. II.
Carroll, James H. Manning, Harry
II. Simpson, Ed. N. Williamson and
wife, John K. Tener, Frank Lin-
coln and wife, Edward II. Crane,
John Healy, R. H. Pettit, II. W.
Chase, T. E. Burns, T. P. Daly, T.
S. Brown, Martin C, Sullivan,
Geo. W. Smith and wife, Geo. A.
Wood, James Ryan, Leslie Robison,
Jr., S, Goodfrlcnd, J. M. House, P.
A. Turner, Prof. Bartholomew, Mrs.
H. I. Spalding, Percy P. Moore,
George Wright, W. I. Snyder, A. G.
Laird, Edward Hanlon, Mark Bald-
win, Clarence Duvall, James G.
Fogarty, W. D. Osten, W. Shimeall,
Newton McMillan, Harry Palmer,
James Fitzgerald, II. W. Hopkins.

His Majesty was attended by
Prince Kawananakoa, Mr. J. W.
Robertson, Major Bcitletnan, Major
Cornwcll, Hon. John A. Cummins,
Hon. John Ena, Hon. Sam. Parker,
Mr. Geo. C. Beckley, and Mr. T.
Cummins.

Shortly after the return of the
party to the Hotel, a request in
writing that a game of baseball bo
played during tho day was present-
ed to Mr. Spalding on tho Hotel
balcony. The document had been
in circulation an hour or two only,
but was signed by over a thousand
persons, among whom figured quite
a percentage of citizens in the front
rank of prominence. Mr. Spalding
replied that he would tako ten min-
utes for consideration, and wouM
then give a definite answer. After
a brief retirement for consideration
and consultation, tho gentleman re-

turned and stated that ho and his
men would have been pleased to
have given an exhibition of baseball
play on that day, did tho law of the
country admit of it; but they had
started out from home with the pur-
pose of being regulated in each
country visited by the laws of that
country, and he had been advised
that the Sunday law of this country,
a portion of which ho read, prohi-
bited their playing; thcrcfoio, they
could not play, and there would be
no game. Many murmurs of dis-

appointment wero heard from the
laige company of bystanders on the
balcony and iu the Hotel grounds.

Lunch over, the party of visitors
broke up into smaller parties and
employed the afternoon in spehig
what they could in the time of tho
city and its suburbs, They were
taken in hand by our own people,
who did their best to entertujn th
strangers, and apparently to the
entire BftUefftotloa of tho lattcrs.
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At G o'clock iu tho evening tho
p.irty again rendcztoused at the
Hawaiian Hotel, and from there
went to Queen Kapiolanl's private
retreat, Honuakaha, at the corner
of Queen and Punchbowl streets, to
participate in a native feast pi ovided
by tho King, lions. S. Parker, J. A.
Cummins, J. Ena, and Geo. C.
Beckley.

The grounds presented a charm
ing appearance. Illuminations among
the trees and sbrub3 wcie pi ofuse
and pretty. Tho maiquco in which
the feast was spread was a mass of
giecnery brought from Waimnnalo
by Hon, John Cummins. A large
proportion of tho edibles also came
horn the same place, and was the
gift of tho same gentleman. Two
long tables, raised a few inches only
from tho iloor, running from cud to
end of the marquee, with a third
running at right angles across one
end, were laden with every mention-abl- e

kind of food that can constitute
a genuine Hawaiian feast. In addi-
tion to the foreign visitors, a large
company of Honolulu people at-

tended. The Kawaihau Quintette
Club was on hand to furnish string
and vocal music. The King sat at
the centre of the cross 'table, with
Mrs, Spalding mother of Mr.
Spalding of the Bascballcrs,
nt his right, and His Excellency C.
W. Ashford, Attorney-Gener- al on
his left.

But little speechifying followed
the feasting. Mr. Ashford, in a few
appropriate words and in the name
of tho King, proposed tho health of
the baseball players and the excur-
sionists accompanying them, in
whoso honor the feast was given.

Mr. Spalding responded, express-
ing his sincere thanks and the thanks
of those ho represented, for the
generous and unexpected attention
bestowed upon them during their
day's stay iu Honolulu, culminating
with the magnificent feast in which
they had all shared. He said that
he and his party were baseball
players, and not orators. They
were in the position of the manner
who went to sea and found that he
had left his anchor at home. They
had left their orator at home. They
felt deep gratitude all the same to
His Majesty and his subjects for
their real kindness. Mr. Spalding
before sitting down, proposed a
toast to tho King and his loyal sub-
jects.

A call was made for Mr. Frank
Lincoln. This gentleman is the
comical genius of the party, and as
somo present had enjoyed his com-
icalities dnring the day they were
anxious to get a little more in the
evening. Mr. Lincoln stated that J
after-dinne- r speeches were not in'
his line, but he had heard several in
his life time, of which ho would give
a few samples. Ho then proceeded
to deliver a German, a French, an
English, an Irish, and an American
speech. The imitation of each na-
tionality was describably amusing.
The company then ictired from the
tables.

After the Iuau the tourists witli a
large number of friends were driven
to tho wharf. Here was found as-
sembled an immense numborof peo-
ple, also the Hawaiian band. The
deck of the steamer presented a gay
scene, as most of the departing pas-
sengers were covered with leis. A
few minutes before ten o'clock, tho
time announced for departure, three
hearty cheers with a tiger weie
given for the King, the reception
committee, Hon. J. A. Cummins,
the Hawaiian band, Capt. Morse
and tho Daily Bulletin. Tho crowd
on tho wharf responded with hearty
cheers for Mr. Spalding and the
tourists. Punctually at 10 o'clock
the lines were cast off and the laige
steamer swung out into tho stream,
the band playing Auld Lang Syne.
As tho vessel headed for the chan-
nel tho band played the Star Span
gled, God Save the Queen, closing
with the Hawaiian National Anthem.
The tourists sang several choruses
iu response which wero heard from
tho wharf until after the steamor
passed the lighthouse. It was with-
out doubt one of the biggest send-off- s

ever given to a steamer leaving
this port.

NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENTS.
Among the tourists on tho Ala-

meda were the following newspaper
correspondents: Mr. Harry Palmer
of tho 2V. Y. Sportimj Times,
Philadelphia Sportinff Life, and
Associate Press ; Mr. Wm. Miller,
of tho Melbourne Sportinff Necs;
Mr. S. Goodlriend, of the Now
York Tribune, and a syndicate- - of
papers; Mr. Newton McMillan of
the New York Sun, nnd Mr. S. Do
George of the Chicago Daily JVexos,
Sydney Herald, nnd tho South
Australian Jegister. Theso gentle
men, in conversation with a repre-
sentative of tho Bulletin, a short
time bofore departure, expressed
themselves as highly delighted with
their reception here. Their irapres-- ,
sions of Honolulu wero of the most
favorablo nature, and thoy intended
to spread them broadcast as such.

They desired, through tho Bulle-
tin, to tender their thanks to the
peoplo of Honolulu for their kind
attentions. Mr. Do George desired
especially to thank Mr. Thomas
Lucas, Mr, Robt. More, and others
who had taken Ulin In hand and
treated him like a prince,

Tho Salt Trust 111 England has
made a big advance In prices, caus-
ing a great outcry.

Emperor William Is suffei Ing with
an oyo troublo that threatens blind
ness,

Late Foreign New,!.

(By tho Ma.neda.y

Thirt3'-tw- o men were killed by .n
explosion in a Belgian coal mine.

Prado, the Parisian murderer, I n

been sentenced to death.
The Chincso have infected tho 1

of British Columbia with Up-ros- y.

The carriage of Canovas del Ci lo

wns attacked at Madrid Nov. 1 1.

Australia and New Zealand it 11

be invited to scad delegates to Ei nd

to consider trado.
The London Economist declares

that all of Gladstone's equals have
deserted him.

The American syndicate will build
railroad3 !n Siberia.

Gladstone's promise to present an
arrears scheme has astonished tho
Tory Ministry.

Lord Randolph Churchill caused
the withdrawal of a scheme to create
a British Minister of Agriculture.

It is alleged in New York that
Chinese merchants intend to boy-
cott American goods.

Ono of the Louisiana train rob-

bers and an accomplice have been
arrested.

William Woll;cr, chief of the Ba'd
Knobbers, will be hanged on De-

cember 28th.
The debate in the Chambcr.of

Dcbuties at Paris Nor. 15th, re-

sulted in several challenges to duels,
all but one of which wero with-
drawn.

The war cloud again hangs ovor
France, Russia nnd Germany.

Emperor Frederick's diary is still
the subject of comment by tho Ger-
man press.

It is asserted that the King of
Wurtemberg has been forced to con- - --

sent to dismiss his American favo-
rites.

The anti-Iris- h bias of the Parncll
Commission is daily becoming more
evident.

The followers of EI Mahdi have
captured the town of Wadai, after
losing 3,000 men.

The steamer Nantes and the ship
Theodore Ruger were sunk by a col-
lision off the Lizard.

There appears to be no very de-

finite agreement between England
and Germany regard'ng Zanzibar.

Right Honorable Sir Richard Bag-galla- y,

formerly Lord Justice of
Appeal, died in London, Nov. 16.
He was 72 years of age.

Thirty men weie killed in an ex-
plosion in a coal mine at Aulilina-ni- a,

Sicily, Nov. 10.
Rear-Admir- al of the United States

Navy Charles II. Baldwin, retired,
died at noon of Nov. 17.

Duke Maximalian of Bavaria,
stricken with apoplexy, is dead. He
was 82 years of age.

Portugal, on invitation of Great
Britain and Germany, will send ves-
sels to take part in the blockade of
East African ports.

The Marquis Qf Landsowne, Govern-

or-General of India, has started
for Calcutta.

Ex-Que- Natalie's appaal to tho
Patriarch's of Constantinople and
Athens has been unsuccessful. Both,
decline to interfere.

A house collapsed on Litchfield
street, London, Nov-- 9, causing the
death of six persons and the injury
of twenty.

The Salgotayar mine in Hungary
is flooded with water. Twenty min-
ers have been drowned.

Hcnrich von Bamburgcr, a dis-
tinguished physician, is dead.

Tho coasting steamer Vaitarina,
which left Cutch for Bombay with
900 natives on board, is supposed to
have foundered in a recent cyclone
and that all hands were lost.

Another shocking murder of- - the
well-know- n Whitecbaprl type was
pcrpertrated Nov. 9, within 300
yardB of the spot where the woman
Chapman was killed last September.
The details of this tragedy aro even
more revolting than those of tho six
which preceded it. Tho accurate
circumstances of tho affair are diffi-
cult to discover.

SETTLIHC A BET.

At 11:30 o'clock this morning a
Presidential election bet was settled,
when Alex. Flohr wheeled P. O'Sul-llva- n

in a wheelbarrow decorated
with flags, from tho Hawaiian Hotil
to the Anchor saloon. Tho proces-
sion which attracted a largo crowd
was headed by a drummer. The
route taken was along Hotel street
to Fort, whero tho party stopped at
the Pantheon for refreshments, down
Fort to King street and direct to the
Anchor.

EXCURSION TO THE ISLANDS.
A very neatly gotten-u- p book

issued by Raymond and Whitcomb,
excursion agents of Boston, Mass.,
gives particulars of nine grand trlpa
already arranged. Included is one
to the Hawaiian islands, under per-
sonal escort to take place early next
year. Tho book says "this trip
affords one of tho most novel and
exhilirating experiences of modern
travel, and now that the voyager can
surround himself with every com-
fort and luxury, the excursion is
ono that should command general
attention." The party will sail
from San Francipco, February 9th,
arriving here on the 16th. Frm
that date to March 13th will be
spent on the islands and includes a
trip to tho Volcano. The cost of
the excursion including cverytblsg
from the t'mo of leaving Kan Fran
cisco, to returning to that.plac wai
uxea t was. .,'
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elcctornl votes si owing the result
of tho Presidential diction.

Harrison & Morton.
ICniifotnin 8
Colorado .... 3
Illinois 22
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1nditina 15
ijowft .... 13
Kansas 9

;A'Mainc G

Massachusetts . . 14
Michigan 18

...Minnesota. '. 7
Nebraska 5
Nevada 3

.New Hampshire.... '. 4.

Now York 86
.Ohio 23
Oregon 3
Pennsylvania. . 30
Jlhodc Island 4
Vermont. . .., 4
Wisconsin J.1
West Virginia- - ..... G

Total 239

Cleveland1 &nTKurman.
vAlabama 10
Arkansas 7
Connecticut i G

.Delaware 3
'Florida i4
Georgia .' 1,2
'Kentucky. . . ., '.13
Louisiana 8
Maryland 8
Mississippi 9
Missouri i 1G
New Jersey - 9
North Carolina 11
South Carolin- a- 9
Tennessee 12
Texas . 18
Virginia .' 1 12

Total

DECORATED.

On Friday the 23rd inst. 'His Maj-est- y

the'King conferred the decora--
.tion of officer of the Royal order of
the' Star of Oceania, Upon Mr.
George C. Beckley. thei popular
purser of the Kinau. On that day
Mr. Beckley celebrated' the anniver-
sary of twenty-fiv- e years spent at
sea, and during'that time he never
lost a single day.

PERSONAL-NOTE- S.

Madame Jaffa, the pianist and
daughter left for the Colonies on the
Alameda.

Miss McBride came on the Ala-
meda on a visit to" Miss' Dora Dow-- -
'sett.

Hon. F. H. and Mrs. Hayselden
with their family returned to their
island home on the Alameda.
T Hon. H. A:r'Widemann looks well
and hearty, after a two months
visit on1 the Coast.

Tin name of Mr. Jobn D. ed

for the posi-
tion of Secretary of the Navy in

- Harrison's Cabinet.
. Messrs. Herbert J. Fairfax and
David Walker of the Sydney Y. M.
C. A., who have been attending tho

EWorld's YlM. C: A. Conference at
Stockholm, were7 'through passen-
gers on the Alameda. "During tho

- stay of UheMeamer they were
of the 'Honolulu

- Y. M.'C. A.
Hon. W. C. and Mrs. frarke

the East on the' Ala--i
tneda', being warmly wedomedl by
their numerous'friends. The health
of Mrs. Parke is much improved
and she has enjoyed her visit ex-
ceedingly.

;
Mr! Parke we'are sorry

ito'Say'has not really 'benefitted by
trip ashe had quite1 a severe

Boston. Mjss Bernice Parke
will remain on'thc Coast until Feb-
ruary.

''Mr! A. G. Spalding, President of
the Chicago Baseball Club, his
motherMrs. II. I. Spalding, ac-
companied by Mrs. Ira Richardson,

'Mr.' and Mrs. Geo. 1W. Smith and
rMrt Arthur W. 'Richardson, drove
outitcoWaikfki yesterday, 'and paid
ri'visifrtd H." R.'JH.' Princess Kniu-lan- i.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gribblc were
among the passengers on tho Ala-
meda.

Mr.-A-. C. Thorno, of"Melbpurne
took 'his departure on'tho Alameda.

--NEWS ITEMS.
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Monday, Noy. 19.

Tjip King returned from Maui on
Sunday,

The Wailulcu races have boon
postponed to Christmas.
"'HYM. S.'CifAMnoN will relieve H.

M. S. Conquest on tho Pacific sta-
tion.

Quite a large number "of jgoplo
visited H. B. M. S. 'Flagship yester-
day.
.fMns. I).' Ktfaweamahi left for To-kt- o

oa the' Takasago Maru, to join'
her husband in Japan.

game of basoball on Fri-
day bctwecij rtlq Kamehameha and
Itoyal Schools ended in favor of tho
farmer,

,;J! '.'A.. (30NBAI.VE8, tho photographer,
lias, returned from Kohilar Hawaii,
nffd-'jnuyjb- found flibis studio, Fprt
streety'Tea'dy 'to till orders,

be'en adjudged a
bankrupt, and Deccidber' 2d is

day fofprdof of claims
ah'd election of assignee.
' WliATia'nicer for a Christmas or

New Year.'d "preaoht, to sond to a
friend; than ft photograph of yourself?
J." J. jjliania js tho .mini' to tako
tliemjin first class style.

An alarm of fire waq .sounded from
tho Bell Tower about ton o'clock on

Saturday night, for a small blazo in
a cargo of bananas on tho steamer
Ewa. No damngo was done.

A biKMEtt party was givon Saturday
evening, at tho reeidoncd of Rev.
Alex, and Mrs. Mackintosh in honor
of tho midshipmen of II. 11. M.'s
Swiftsure. A jolly tlmo Was had by
all present.

Mu. 1). Howard Hitchcock, tho
artist, is in town, nnd prcp'nrcd to
receive orders for any kind of paint
ings in oil and water colors for
Christmas and New Year's presents.
Orders can he left at G. West &
Co.'s.

Oun lOcal team had a good prac-
tice game of brisclmll on Saturday
afternoon, Mr. II. H. Simpson of tho

participating, proving
himself a fine all round player.
What fun it would be if our team
could beat tho Chicagos.

Tun "Nbrd Deutsche Zcitung"
sayB that tho British Government arc
not in n position to assume a protec-
torate over Savage Island. It is con-
tended that tho island is neutral ter-
ritory, by virtuo of an agreement en-
tered into in April, 188G.

NKAit tho closo.of tho performance
at the Opera Houso Saturday even-
ing, somcond in tho gallery called out
fire, and at bnco thero waB a general
stampede of thd audience. Members
of tho company called out to people
to keep their seats and after a few
momonts order was restoicd. Tho
person who called out heard the Tiro
boll ringing.

Tiie following vote reflecting; cm
the Government is to bo brought up
in tho New South Wales Parliament:
'That, in tho opinion of this House,
tho renewal of tho mail contracts to
'Messrs. Sprebkcls & Co., of Califor-
nia, after thbir refusal lo dismiss the
Chinese seamon from their steamers,
was inconsistent with our restrictive
aws Against the Mongolian ruce, and

us vuiii iu it) uuruuy cuuuumncu.
The trained bear, reported as a

through passongcr by tho Mariposa,
came ashore, and is now staying in
Honolulu. His ownor was exhibit-
ing him' around tho sticcts on Satur--

' day. Tho bear porfonns a variety of
amusing tricks. He Visited the Ha-
waiian Hotel and was generously
treated to a couple of glasses of beer,
which ho drank with evident pleas-
ure.

Tuesday, Nov. 20.
Twenty lepers were sent to Molo-k- ai

last evening.
Mn. John T. Arundel left on tlie

Australia for England.
The stores in town are beginning

to present a holiday appearance.
Mn. J. F. Morgan at his land sales

yesterday, realized a total amount of
$2,250.

During the absence of Hon. A.
Jaeger1 at the Coast, E. Tietjens will
attend to his business.

The Post Office despatched by the
Australia this noon 5,018 letters and
1,407 packoges'of'papers.

Chab. Philip's sarsaparilla and
iron water was sampled tins morn-
ing and pronounced very good.

Mn,-K-. W.iKe.aweamahi, bus heed
appointed Pilot for the Port and Col-
lection District of Hilo, Hawaii.

On Friday next the 23d, Purser
George C. Beckloy of the Kinau,
completes twenty-fiv- e years of sea-
faring life. George looks good for
another twenty-fiv- e.

II. B. M. Flagship Swiftsure and
tlfe Cormorant both sailed out of the
harbor this morning, the former en
route to Acapulco. Tho Cormorant
will return in ten days.

The steamer Iwalani took to
G5 Japanese immi-

grants, the Likeljko lo other places
on Hawaii, 379, and tho Kilauea
Hou, 249, making a total of 093.
More will be sent to Kauai this even-
ing.

W. H. GRAENHALGiit was among
the 'passengers leaving "'on tho Aus-
tralia. Yesterday the-Kin- g granted
him letters patent of denization, and)
it is understood Mr.' Giaenhalgh is
going to London to. try and form n,
syndicate for the cultivation of cof-
fee.

Wednesday, Nov. 21.
Generau CunlifTe left for tho Vol-

cano yesterday', on theW. G. Hull.
Queen Kapiolani waii photdgraph-c- d

at J. J. Williams' studio this
morning.

Mn. E. A. Bielenberg has disposed
of his business in Wailuku, Maui, to
'Mr. Norman Hulbcrt.

n. i'aiity oi gentlemen wont over
to Waimanalo yesterday at the invi-
tation of Hon. John A. Cummins.
Tlley will retiim

By tho steamers W. G. Hall, Mika-hal- a

and Lohua, which left yesterday,
299 of the Japaneso immigrants were
shipped for various plantations.

The matinee" by tho Silbons at tho
Opera' Houso this' uf tornoon was well
attended, and the youngsters wore
dolightcd with the performance.

Tun Honolulu Social Club will
givo a dance on Now Year's ovo.
which it is intended shall eclipse any
ontortaimnent yet undertaken by
that organization.

Ladies who intend making Christ-
mas and Now Year's presents to tjioir
gentlemen friends, shduld not malto
any purchaso until they see M.
Goldbeig's holiday goods opened out,
duo notice of whicbwill bo given.

The two-stor- y coral and framo
building, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, was sold to-da- y by Mr. Levey
to J. F. Colburn for $55. The sale of
horses and carriages Was fail Iy well
attended. Ono animal sold for 877.- -

'50, and a phaeton brought $52.50.
Tho sale realized $311,50.

The Silbons Company gave their
fourth exhibition at the Opera House
last night. The first part of the
.programme was a repetition of prov-iou- s

performances. The latter part
was new. Tho main feature was a
series of tableaux. These were ex-
tremely well executed, and elecited
demonstrations of appreciation.

Thursday, Nov, 22.
Mjts, Bay, wife of Capt. Day, of

the U. S. S. Mohican, died recontly.
The Government schools' Ohrist-rrtli- s

vacation will extend from De-
cember 21st to January 1, 1889,
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W. 11. atiAr.NltAi.au took with him
samples of Hawaiian tobacco and
coffee nnd other island products.

At tho malined In tho Opera Houso
yesterday afternoon, tho feat of turn
ing a somersault whilo passing be-

tween two horizontal bars twenty
feet apart, swinging frOm ono and
landing on the other, was successfully
performed by Mr. Moullon.

An alarm of fire was Bounded a
few minutes beforo G o'clock last
evening, but the sorvices of tho de-

partment were not required. A
lamp was upset in Mr. Henry
Smith's kitchen, on Fort street, tho
oil taking lire causing quite a' blaze.
It wab'PuI out without any U'dtnago'
being done.

Friday; Nov. 23.

The Hawaiian'Band serenaded tho
Silbon troupo at tho Eaglo Houso
this morning.

The diamond breast pin missed
from tho dressing room of Miss Sil-

bon, tho olhcr night, haslipcn found.
Notwithstanding huuiy rumors td tho
contrary, no person was suspected of
having appropriated tlie article.

Tun "Planters' Monthly" for No-

vember is taken up with an account
of tho annual meeting d tho Plant-
ers' Labor and Supply Company, and
also tho several papers read at the
mcetiug, including Col. Z. S. Spald-
ing's paper ' on tho Manufacture of
Sugar.

WitETHEn drnot tho "Noble" por-
tion or our Legislature is an Unneces-
sary adjitrict, 'waB 'discusied by the
Debating Club 'last night. Tho pre-
vailing opinion was decidedly in
favor of the existence of tho conser-
vative clement in that body. Mr.
Heinemann was elected treasurer, in
plaeo of Mr. Nqrman Logan, who
had resigned in consequenco of
change of residence to the' island of
Hawaii.

Saturday, Nov.24.
TiiK-Silbo- Troupe" played 'at"thfe

Chinese Theatro last evening.
A NATivfl named Palau died on the

Btcamor 'Kaala yesterday between
Waianae and Honolulu.

The schoolsiat Waimca and Lihue,
Kauai, have closed for a short time
owing to the prevalence of whooping
cough.

Jim Crow, was yesterday fined $500
and sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for threo months, for sell-
ing liquor without a license. It was
his second offense.

Hon. J. A. Cummins gave a dinner
party at his residence iast evening
to His Majesty the King and the
members of the committeo who have
tliQluau to tho baseballists in charge

The Hon. Sam. Parker and Mr.
Geo. W. Smith treated the band
boys to breakfast and lunch at the
Bcavor Saloon to-da- The first
named also handed cigars round to
the boys. Tlie latter enjoyed them-seh'e-

immensely.
AT a! sbcond meeting of the credi-

tors of W. II. Grachh'algh held yes-
terday' aficrnoon,' the action decided
upon nt the first 'meeting 'was' ,an- -

711-- 1 fcTil' "ll'ltl .i '.!nuneu. nouiinu win uu none uniu
December 21st, when'Mr.'Graenhalgli
will probably he hcilid fr6m.

Monday, Nov, '26. '

Tin: Cleveland men have gone id
the country for a vacation.

Mu. Chus. J. Fisliel returned on
the Alameda with a large new stoclc
of fine holiday goods.

Mnssns. J. E, Brown & Co. shipped
u largo quantity of their aerated wa-

ters on thevAlamcda.
The slim- - of $122150 was' sent to

Sydney for, the widow and children
of tho late J. M. Kippon.

No sale of tho Pau lands 'was ef
fected this noon. Tholsalo has been
postponed to Monday, Dec. 3rd.

The Hawaiian News Company, A.
M. Howett and Purser Sutton havo
'our thanks for late files of paperB.

Tun Yacht Casco with Roberts
Louis' Steveiison on hoard, may be)
looked for at any timo from Tahiti.

Ir you want some handsome
Christmas New Year's 'and Birthday
cards call at King Bros.' storo with-out'dela- y.

The inliahitants of Kalaupapa,
Molokai, aro profuse in their thanks
to Mr. II. J. Nolto of the Beaver sa-

loon, for a present of five hundred
cigars.

The electric light was put out at,
10 o'clock last nie;ht to allow the Ala-
meda to leavo port. It was lighted
again aftor sho had cleared thoi
channel. ,

Chas. B. Carter Esq. has presented
to tho Law Library of tho Supromo
Court 4 volumes Statutes Ohio, a va-
luable auxiliary to tho'roportsof that
State already in the library.

Wednesday being Hawaiian Inde-
pendence Day, tho band will play at
the Palaco in tho morning. Thurs-
day eveping tho band gives aJTharika-givfn- g

concert at Emma Square.
The funeral of tho latp Mrs, V. B.

N. Emerson, took place Sunday
afternoon at Waialua, the services
being conducted by Revs. E, S! Timc-te- d,

C. M. Hyde and S. E. Bishop.
TlIKIJrc will lin n. 'Plinntntrivimr in.

nnwo ntSt. Andrew's Cathedral Thurs
day morning at 11 o'clock, conducted
by Rev. Geo, Wallace The sermon
will bo pr6aohed by the Itov. Herbert
H. Gowen, '

Mn. D, T. Bailoy, proprietor of tho
Crystal Works, owns tho right and
title in the Hawaiian Islands, of tho
Sarsaparilla and jron water, an ex-

cellent drink which ho puts up in
pints and quarts.

MARINE NEWS.,,.,

Arrival m.

Nov 17
Stmr Viva from Mojoka!
Schr Mol Wahiue from Uaraakua

Nov 18-S- tnir

Kliinu from Hawaii Imd Muni
Stmr Mikahala from Kauai
iH'iirLckua from Humakua

Nov 20
SchrliiiLa from Hawaii

Not 20
Bchr Haleakala from Pepeekeo
Stmr Waimaualo from Wulmdnalo

Nov 25
S B Alameda from San Francisco en

route for the Colonics

SUMMARY HONOLULU,

Bk Ooloma, 25 days from Portland, Or,
en route for Hongkong

Stmr Mikahala frohi lCaiml
Stmr Iwalani from Humakua
Stmr Kaala fiom Wdlalua and nlnnno

Nov 21
Schr Mauuokawal from Koolau

Nov 11
Stmr O II Bishop from KooUtt
Schr'Parah & Elia from Koolau

NoV22
Stmr Iiwa from Ewa
Schr Josonhlno from Ewa
Schr Rainbow from Koolau

Nov 23
Stmr J A Cummins from Koolau
Stmr Kaala from V alalua nod Walanno

Nov 21
S 8 Alameda from San Francisco
Bkmc S,N Castlo from San Francisco
Qcr Brig Mataittu from Ilawltnd Island
Stmr Yutalcalo from KaUal
Btmr Lvhua from Hawaii dud Maul
Stmr Jas Makcefrom Kapaa
Stmr MokollI from Molokai
Schr Llholiho from Kuu.il
Sclir" Knuldkat from Kauai

' DepnrinrCN.
Nov 19

StmrLlkcllkoforMnul and Way ports
at 6 p m

Stmr Kdala fof Walahae and Waialua at
0am

Stmr Kilauea IIou for Hawaii
Stmr llbkolll for Molokai at 5 p in
Stmr Iwalani for Lalurina arid Ifama- -

kua at 9 a m
Schr Mol Wahiue for Hamakua

Nov 20
S S Australia for San Francisco at noon
Stmr VG 'Hull for Lulialna,' Maala,ca,

Kona. Kihl and the Volcano at 10
o'clock a m

Stmr Mikahala for ICaual at C p m
"Stmr Lehiia for Maul Hawaii at 4 p m
Stmr Walalcalo for' Kauai at 6 p in
Stmr Jas Mnkcc'fdr Kapaa at 5 p in
I1BMS Swiltstu-o- . for Acapulco
HUMS Cormorant for a cruise
SclirXavin'Ia for Ewa
Schr Kawallanl for KOolau
rNov21 j

Stmr Ewa for Ewa
SclinlCaulllua for Kauai

"St'mr Kitala for''afahau andvaluluil it
"u a'm

Stmr Wnlui.'Uialo'for Wdlmanalo
SehJ,Mamiokuwai for Koulhu
Sclir Surab & Eliza for Koolau

yNqv
for KOolau

Sclir JOsdphine for03wa ;

Stmr OltUishop.for'Walartac; Wdlalua
, and,Koolau at 9 a m

"Stmr Ewa for Ewa
Nov 23

S S Alameda for the Colonies at 10 p m
Nov 2G

StinrjLeluia for Maul and Hawaii
Stmr Jlokolti for Molokul at 5 p m
Stmr Kaala lor Walulua and Waianae

at !) a m
Stmr J A Cummins for Koolau
Bgtne Consuelo for San Fiaucisco
btmr Kilauea for Maui and Hawaii at

5pm

Passengers.
From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr

Kinau, Nov 18 His Majesty the Kb g,
H RH Prince Kawauauakoa, Hon Sam
Paiker, Major J D Holt, Capt J Ross,
H Kuihelaiil, F II Arnold, A R Clarke,
D H llitclicock, "L Turner, Miss K J
Hughes, J R Holliday, J N Robinson,
J Tucker. T R Koywoith, U H .ludd, Jr,
W R Cuthbert, CMett", J A GOnsalve-- ,
Qunl, Klmo (Pake-)-

,
Miss Mnrv Ulli.

,Mrs F P Hastings, Miss) Rose MakeeJ
Mlss'Kealo JJumplirey, Jn Tanaku, G H
Tweedic, A C Tuiton, V 11 I'urdy, U AV;

Baldwin, D D Baldwin, Jr, Lokana and
122 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Nov
13-- - A Oropp and wife, O Is nberg, Pi of
A T Atkinson, Hons G V Wilcox, A. S
Wilcox, and A P Pachaole; R btrauch,
Senhor A dh 8 Canavdrro, J MarMiam,
audi 41 deck. ,

For Yokphama, per S' S Takasago
Uaru, N,ov ,17 Jas Love,'.Tr, Wm K
Pipndertrast, Mis D W Keaweamahl
and 2 children and 40 Jiipaiicpe.

For San Francisco, nci-ST- s Australia,
Nov'20 A Jaeger arm wife, D Gedge,
Miss, Hughes, A Dqnlcke, S B

E F Cameron, A, Young, Jr,
ASM Ifcox, J T Ai uudel, Otto Isenberg
and daughter. A Straucb1, J Tucker, E F
Wight, J Louis'son, Capt A A Tuttle,
uapt u ju wisu, j a imiacii, F H Aus-
tin and wife, Miss E E Capper, W II
Grafenlinlnh, M Hyuian ami child, II
Bishop, AV Neill, H luige, J.Schlaton,
Jas1 Wilson, G Conn, A'Koode1, J M Her-
ring, R H Glbbs, II L P Fraser, E
MyTctt nnd 22 others. ,

For Molokai, per stmr MokollI, Nov
19-- Dr Swift and20 lepers.

For Lahalna nnd Hamakua,' per stmri
Iwalani, Nov 19-P- nuI Nc'uiiiunn, ol
V V Asbford, Mr Maugersnniitud StIIc,
Mr Halstead, 2 Japsneo Doctors,' and
aboufCO deck passehg'ers including 05
Japanese Immigrants. ,

For Muul'aiid Hawaii, pcr'sthir'Likc-ltk- e,

Nov 10- -U N Spencer, R F Engie,
wlfe and 2 children, P M Rooney nnd

"wife. Miss McShauc, Mrs Clarke, Miss
Clarke, Miss Andersdii, J W ( ovllle,
nnd about 4C0 deck' piissengoiB Ihcltid-- -
Ing 882 Japanese iuuulgrunts.

For Kauai, per stun- - JUlkahalu, Noy
20- -0 Koelllng, wife and child, JMdrk-liam,!- A

Dreler, K R G Wallace, Mrs
Stolz, und

Japanese immfgrarits.
For windward ports, "per striirLehua,

Nov ,20 J L pialsdoll, wife and 2 chil-
dren, AV Burlowltz, E D Baldwin, and
lls'Jnpaneso immigrants.

For Maul und Hawaii, per stmr AV G
Hall.fNov 20-- For Volcano: Mr and
Mj-- s MlJJa, Gen Cunllffe. For wayportst
mrB Aiapai, u w u Jones, Mrs Alilu,
MrsPIJeo, Mrs Hoick, Miss Fennelt,
Und about 100 deck passengers Includ-
ing 00 Japanese immigrants.

From AVuluuua and Walalnn, per stmr
Kaala, Nov 23 J Defries, J Dcau, and
ID deck.

From AVnitnannlo, per stmr J A Cum-
mins, Nov 23 Hon J A Cummins and
family, Princess Jaunlta.

From Kauai, per btmr Walalealc, Nov
24-- tII AV Dhnond, Mr Chapman, O
Walters aud 6 others.

From San Francisco, per bktne S N
Castle, Nov 24-r-- 15 Underwood aud
a children, J Taylor, J Burk and J
Dunn,

From San Franolsco per S 8 Alameda,
Nov 25 Hon T 1 Bergen, Mies K Bon,
nar, G F Fanning, wife aud grand-
child, Miss Lulu Fanning, O J I1 ishel,
Alfred T Hartwoll, F II Inyselden,
wife, live children and servont, A Her-
bert, T G (.rlbblo, wife and child, J
Grace and child, Miss MoBildc, Hon P
N Makee, MUa MJhen, AV Muertens, A
G Morchead, Hon AV O Paike and Wife,
JbhuMtiass, Mr Sinuott, 11 AVnlters,
AV Walters, F Wilding-- , Hon II A AVlde
maim. AVcbster, und 24 steerage;
0 cabin and 6 steerage for Auckland,
and 81 cabin and 00 steerage for Syd-
ney,

From Hauiakua per stmr Iwalnni,
Nov 25 Co V V Ashford and 20 deck,

From Kuual and Nilluiu, per Btmr.
Mikahala, Nov 25 -- C M Cooke, K R G
AVallace, AV L Cottrell, G S Gay, Mrs II
Isenberg, ai)d 20 deck.

From Honolulu for tlto Colonies per
S Alameda, Nov 20-- Hrs Adrian
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Dudolt, AR.qiark.E. II Arnold, Mmo
Jaffa nnd daughter, G Dashaway, O Sil-
bon and wife, Ida Silbon, Mrs Rollins,
W Silbon, DJJnlc.AV Dale, J Pholts,
M Moltltoii, A Tiio'rnc, H Simpson and
II Kelly.

Cargoes i'voni Inlaiul Forts.
Nov 19

Schr Mol AVahinc--20C- 5 bags sugar.
Stmr Mikahala, 1,040 hugs sugar, 10

hides, and 2 cowe.
Stmr Kltiuu 2o00 ling9 sugar, 2 horses,

1 inlllc, 145 biigs spuds, 40 bags
corn nnd 140 pkgs shndrks'

Nov 22
Stmr Kaala 800 bags rice.
Schr Mauuoknwas 800 bags rice.
Schr Sarah & Eliza -- 350 bugs lice.

Xov 23
Stmt; Blshop-r-30- 0 bigs rice.
Stmr Ewa COO hags rice.
Schr Rainbow 100 bags, rice.
Schr Josephine 100 bngs Hce.

Nov 21-- Stmr

J A Cummins 1,000 bags' sugar.
Stmr Kaala 1,00 bags rice.
Stmr AVaialcalo 1,850 .bags, sugar, 745

bags paddy and 80 bag rice.
Nov 20

"Mlkaliahf 318 bags stigarl 120 pekgs.

AAralidcale 1350 bgs sugar, 775 bgs rlcci

'Shining rt'oics.
Tho 8 S Australia took for San Fran-Olsc- O

tills noon, 7,484 bags of sugar,
3,207 bags of lice, tf.'-S- buuehes of bu-

limias, 10 bags uf Coffee, 015 bdles1 green
hides, 25!) dry hides, 1 balo kipi skins,
15 bales ot goat skins, 4 bales of sheep
skins, 8 bxs fruits, 29 bbls tallow, 10
baga of' ox tails, 1 bear and 1 bng Of
silver coin (81,800). Value of domes-
tic produce $80,331,23.

Nov 22
The schooner Lukavill bo hauled on

the Marine Railway to be
cleaned ' after tho steamer Kinau Is
lowered.

Steamers Lchua aud MokollI is duo
on Sunday morning.

Nov 23
The steamers Mokdlll, Xelnia, '.Tdmes

Vakee, and WAialcalc"ara due
morning from their lespectlve

route1!.
Xov 21

'The bktne S N Castlo urrlved this
morning, 18 days from San Francisco,
t'apt liubbaru. reports 'fair 'woalher.
The Castle brought 851 hOgs for Messrs
Buik& AVlnston.

The brlgautino Consuelo sails to-m-

row.
Tho Gorman brigantine ' Matantu,

Capt J JNajce, arilved this mo.-nln-

37 days fion Ilowland, with 115 tons of
guano for Davles & Co.

Nov 20
The sailing of 'the bktne S G AVlldcr

Las' been put off until Thursday noon
A15KIVAT.S

At San Francisco: Nov 10, schr WS
Bownc. 20 days from Honolulu; Nov
14, bk C D Bryant, 15 days from Hono-
lulu.

At Auckland: Nov 10, S S Zcalandla,
fromlldnolulu.

At Singapore: Nov 9, S S San Mateo,
from Aden.

FiomS.m Francisco: Nov 8 bktne
Discovery; Nov 10, brig AV G Irwin,
both for Honolulu. Nov 33, brig Geo
H Douglass for Kahului.

Fiom Bicmen : Nov J2,German bk G
N Wilcox, for Honolulu.

From Port Towuscnd, Nov 0, bark
Ceylon for Honolulu

From San Pedro, Nov 12, schr J O
Ford, for Honolulu.

ntojKCTEn departures :

Brig Lurline for Illlo onjNov 18; S S
Austi.ilia on Dec 4, bilk Sonoma, bktne
AV 1) Dimoud, bk Lndy I.nmpson, and
AV S Howuc, all for Honolulu.

spoken :

Sept 12, lat'20 deg 40 mln S, long 89
deg 15 min AA', bk Amy Turner from
Boston for Honolulu.

The stmr Iwalani will sail for Laha4
ina nud Hauiakua on Thu'isday morn-
ing at 0 o'clock.

Thebk ColOma, Ca'pt C M Noyes,
has 7 cabin and 200 Chinese steerago
passengers in transit fpr,Hongkong.

The briguntiriVCo'nBuclo galled for
San Francisco at 10 6'fclpck this morn-
ing, taking 080'bags of sugar, 3,528 bgs
of rice, und .170 barrels of molasses.

.Value 522,078 57.

DIED.
HOOGS lu'Qonohdu, November 23d,

to the wife of MrWIllfanfH.Hoogs,
a son.
Mis. U. S. N. EmOrsOn, Widow ofi

.Rev. John S. Ethersbn, att AVaialua.i
Oaliu, 'Nov. 24th InstatS a. m aged'
82 years, 1 month and 28'days. A naflve
ot Nelson', New-Hamps-hire, U. S. A.
In. God we Rest.
LYLE At Dartmouth, N. S., Cdnada,

October 28, 1888, Deborah, widow of
the late Alexander jLyle, mother qt
Mr. Jrimes lyle, of Honolulu, aged
02 years, leaving 'many children,!
grand and.griutgrandOhlldren.

SAVIET At Montreal, on October 27tli,
from braip 'discasei Prof: ,F. J. D.
'Swift, (fornierly of Notro. Dame Uni-
versity; Indiana)1 aged 07 years. Ib
leaves a widow, and three daughters

, to tnourp his lp8s,itwo of whom Mrs.
Nellson and Mis. McDgwull--a- re

lesldcuts of1 this! city. Deceased was
a resident of Honolulu, for" abput', 12
months, and gave' a series' of 'lectures
on science, etc.

Gram! Bazar !

Under the'PatrVrtlBge of1 HerMajesty
the' Queen.

-- TJH3B-

AhaM Hoonlir"&' Hoola Ubni
SOCIETY

Will open their Grand Bazar, for the
benetlt of tho Society

On Saturday, Dae. 22, 1,
'AT TOE

HONOLULU' RIFLES ARMORY,

At ainnnmuiia,

Cor. Boretaula &' PuncMowl Streets,

(Ladles and gentlemen wishing to
assist In a charitable' work dro'kindly
requested to send their contributions to
the rooms adjoining the Chamberlain
Office.

GRACE! KAIIALEAVAI,
Secretary,

Honolulu, October 17, 1888. 08 8m

y.'M"".ww

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

AUCTION SALE OF

Groin Lai Leases!
By order of the Commissioners of Crown

Lands, tho Lenses of the fol '
lowing Lands for a

TERM OF FIFTEEN YEARS'
"Will be sold at Publlo Auction,

On MONDAY, December 10, '88,

At 12 O'CLOCK XOO.V,
At tho Salesrooms of Lew is Ji Levey,

Auctioneer.
HAWAII:

1 Haolohul," N. Konn, about G miles
North of KnllUa by red, land extends
from the ten to tho woods, portion near
the upper Government road, good for
ColTco 'raising, said lo have a good tea'
fishery, tirca abodt 1000 acres. Upset
price, $70.
, 2 Puaa 8, N Kona1 Remnant of
about 20 ucrca at tho sea, ndle south
6f ICallua.

3 Onouli 2, S. Kono, containing 1105
actcs, four miles from Kddwaloa Land.

4 Honomallno, S. Kona, Ahupuaa
near the Kau line, land oxtends trom
bp sea lo iho upper ridge' of llio Kona

torfest, likndiug good about 2 uiHeS
upper Government road, area about 3001)
acres. Upset price, S2r.0.

5 Olaa, Puna, AUupupa about 18
miles from' tho town of Hilo, oxtends
along the Hllo woods to nearly'the Vol.
'cano of Kilauea, good pasturage, area
G4,2G0 acres. Upset price, 9 ICO.

6 Ponnbawal, Hllp, Sec. I, extends
from the Halnl HilU towards Maunaloa,
about 10 'miles' G6od for grazing piir-pose- s,

area 2,890 acres. Upset price,
8100. ,

Sec II, remaining portion of Hie sia
frontage, containing about S or 10 acres.
Upset price, $100.

cc. Ill, IV' and VI, Remnants In
town, good Building Lots.

MAUI:
7 Polipoli, AVnlehu, Cane and Kula

Land. About 00 acres.
8 AMmilil, Lahaina, Kula Land aud

Fish Pond, containing an urea of 9
acres.

9 Lapakea, Lahalna, 0 acres in
Lahaina town.

10 IUkuhl, Lahaina, Remnant pf'
abouti aCic.

11 MLokuinlo, Lahaina, Fish Pond at
AVaihee, makai of Church.

12 AV alalua, Hanu, 'good Pasture
Lund, area about tOO acres. Upct
price, 3100.

13 Naplli, Kaanapali, PubtureLund,
about 400 ucre.

OA1IU:
14 Kamoodahi, Kapalama, good

for taro and- - banana1 growing, 1 8J.100
acre.

1 5 Yi Kaukahoku, in 6 pieces, 8 0

ucrc-- :

Apana 1, 584 acre,
Apulia 2, 596 acre, 1 taro patch of

Paeli.
Apana 3, 308 a'cre, 2 taro1 patch of Kau-pa-

Apana 4, 177 acre, I taro patch of
Holoikawai.

Apana 5, 010 acre, 1 .taro patch.
Apana B, 07U acre, 2'tUro phtcli.
1 kele, PaloJo Valley;
Sec. I, Taro and Pasture Lund, 102

acres.
Sec. II, makai part of Valley, Pas-

ture Land, 36i acres.
17 Waiomao, Palolo, Taro"a'nd

Grazing Land at head of Valley,
area 74K acres.

18 Polo'ke, Makiki, remaining half
turo laud, 47 acre, ...

l y ai naneone. tooiaupoKo:,
OA P.tn'orSec Jil Pusiurc Land M

Fish Pond near ftlbhapd, '353 acres,
(2) Scc'O, remalniuguponlon of'Ka:

nououlul'i, Pastuie and Fish Pond;
containing 5 acres, ,

(3A Seq. D, Kaiuapuhi, Taro and Kulti
Lund, U acres.

(4) Sec. D, 2, KalUapuhi, P'lMOO
acres.

(0) Sec. F, Waikulua waho, at sea,
Taro andiKulaLand,'20 acres.

(6A Sbe. G,1 Waikalua" waho, the lolo
called Lanaila, Taro Lund, 511.100' acie.

(7) Sec. H, Wnlkuluu Loi, 61.100 ncre.
(b) Sec. J, Keaalau, Lclcot Waikulua,

60 55-10- acres, Fish Pond atio-- , re
mainder good pasturjigo nl sea.

"(0) Two 'Islands of Mokinnanu, off
Mokapu.

tS Further particulars of ihe',nboyo
Lund9,' etc, may be obtained' t' I lie
olllce vef the Commissioners of Crown
Lands, Alllbloni Hale.. .

CURTIS P. lUILEA,
fComm'l4Woncr' iAgent'of Crown

Lands.

LEWIS' J1.' JDEVEY, -
68 Id

Steam Works, SunnySoutli,
4 Tele.:' Bell 186? Muiual 245.
' Miirchan'i 'Depot,u"28: irbot,

Tble.:'t3cli'172, Mutual 3G0.

TAHITI
LEIII11S.
Kodern BlaelUnery.

Patent CJInss Valve Ilottled

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER' DAY.

Tho only English Apparatus 'making
J lHlgh Class

Tahiti Iiembnafle,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

SODA WATER.
80rders delivered lo any part of

the city. Island orders solicited. 88 tf

AH INTERESTING LETTER FROM A
VETERAN.

AS this is Juhilco year it tends lo
make one look back and think

of the flight of time, nnd in this way
I am reminded that I am ono of tho
veterans in tho saio of yodr valua-

ble and successful medicine. I
havo sold it from tho very first, nnd
have sent it into every country' in
Enrjlnnd and many parts of Scot-

land. Well do I remomber tho
first circular you sent out some nino
or ten years ago. You had come to
England from America to introduce
Mother Scigel's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was strhek by a paragraph in
which you used these words:
"Ucing a strhngcr in a stroge land,
I do not wish the people to feci that
I want to tako the least advantage
over them. I feel that I have a.
remedy that will euro disease, and
I have so much coulklcncc in it that
I authorise my agents to refund the
tnoney if people should say that
they havo not benefitted by its hbc"
I felt nt once that you Avould never
Bay that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for thd agency,
a step 'which I now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found,v
it by far the best remedy for Indi
gestion and' Dyspepsia "I have met
With, and I havo sold thousands of
bottles. It hns never failed in any
case where there were any of tho
following symptoms : Nervous or
stck headache, sourness of the sto-

mach, rising of the food after eat-

ing, a senso of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, 'and' yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen- - "

sations, ringiug in the cars, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs that tho
systems is clogged, and tho blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-
quiries, covering a great variety of
ailments, my customer have always
answered, "I am better," or "I am
perfectly well." What I have sel-
dom, or never seen before in the
case of anv medicine is'that nennle
telf each other of its "virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering: "Go(and get Mother
Reigel's Curative Syrup, it will
make "you well." Opt of tho hun-
dreds pf cures I will name one or
two that happen to come" Into my
mind.

Two ,9ld gentjemen, whose names
they would not like me to"give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia, for .many years.
They'had tried all kinds of medi-
cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not hear a
glass of ale., Both were advised 'to
use tho Syrup and. both recovered,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A ,remarkable case is that; of a
house painter mamed Jeffries, who
lived at Perish urst, in Kent. ' His
business obljged'him to expose him-
self" a great deal to windandiWeath-r- ,

andjhe was"seized wjth rheuma-
tism, and his joints poon swelled up

.with dropsy, and were yery stiff
and painful. Nothjng that the doc-
tors could do seemed lo reach tho
seat of the trouble. , It so .crippled
him that hot could. ,do hardly anv

' woik, and for, tlie whole. of the win
der of 1878 and '79, he had to give
.up and take to his bed. Ho had
been dillicted in this sorry way for
threo years, and was getting worn
out and discouraged, Besides, he
had spent over 13 for what he
callod "doctor's, stuff", without tho
least benefit. In tho. Spring, ho

(heard of what Mother Seigel!s Cura-
tive Syrup has done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of me. In
a few ;days ho sent me word he was
much better hefpre be had finished
the bottle. He then sent to me for
a 4s. Cd. bottle, and as X was goinp;
that r way I carried it down to him
"mys'elf. On getting to his houso
What wns my astopishment and sur.
prlso to 'find him out in "the garden
weeding an onion bed. '

lf could
hardly "believe ray own eyes, and
said:

"You ought not torbo qut iero,
hmn, it may Wthe' death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism 'and dropsy."

His reply was: "There is jio
dunger. The weather is (bio, and

"Mother Scigel's Curative Syrup has
donoformpina few days what (ho
doctors tould not do in threo years.
I think I shall get well now."

Ho kept on with tho Syrup, and
in three weeks he was at work again,
nnd has had no return of the trou-blo'f- or

'
now nearly ten yetirs, Any

medicine that can do this should bo
known all over the world.

Xours faithfully,
(Signed) Rci'kiit GitAiiAu,

Of Graham &"Son.
,JHolloway House, Sutabury,

Middlesex,
June 25th, 1887.

Tho above wonderful euro of
Rheumatism was the result of tho
remarkable power of Mother oigej'a
Curativo Syrup tp cleanso tho blood
of tho poisonous humours that arfso
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

"Mother Sefgel's Curativo Synp
is for sale by all chemists and rne-dicl- no

vendors, and by the proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 85,
Fnrringdon Road, London, Eng.
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